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OfOWorbJlfiMcrat 
IS 
pl'BLl^HKD Κ VER Υ TUKSDAï 
HT 
c;K«>. It. WATKIN8, 
Mitor and Proprietor. 
Term»·-9VÎ.OO ρ·Γ Year. 
ι t r ·γ. 
* lT*nee. a MkIio* ot 0Π> Ct« 
« aut. Ii ρ·'Ί within ·ιι aoath«. 
a ! 
·. in of t ».-ntr five crnta 
will he 
ES Ό. If not ιant till th· en.I ot 
tbc 
Tear two ilo'!ar· will b« eto|»l. 
*Ι·|Ι« ΓβρΙι» (lit rent·. 
Κ.ite· ot iVdrwrtiatng, 
LMU SOTU**». 
F ,· or» 'η· h «f «paec 
one w«-»k. #1 "0 
Κ irb *ul>#rv(ueel W«tk,i)CtlU. 
tal >« tic··—>> P»*r ceot. aMiii.>nal. 
ΓΚ<iRATK mmcE* 
ot Vv reoaUul KnU.r, 
ϊ.υβ 
OitirriOiWMk ... 
... j je 
l'MtM· 
I V 
a ..rafc'r·' an t executor·' 
Notle··, 1 JO ! 
υ, «·ι*·β·τ·γ 
.... j.0111 
» Terra* raa<le with l.ocal Λ Ivrrt 
nfr< uni , 
or « ><τ; ·»menu 
.outnned ht eonaiitrrabi· I 
ae; a.»o, lor (bo*· occupying 
rxicn- 
I ri 
or «Irert «inj: ta the Dkmocka 
ο. IDA le at U>« loilow lug 
writ fM*bli»ft*.l 
igreeie* 
o<- Γ R»wr I t ο H> -p! 
ι» e it N.w York ; I 
IH. v. Λ * -, f I Κι·*·« 
î*t ν·» York; J. Il 
Β»·· κ Λ 
Ν. » York. J. λ'. I'oCciiieUt 
1ι," l'ttt K >w >ι« Vxl, 
T. C. Kt.121». 
M «»». ¥ l'ttint'i .%( ,<.,lv Ή«ι«>(., 
h M»-- II »r«oe l>> )<V4*4 
H i«biti(t >a >t 
[ Boat"·. M· 
«*<■-»-n.ku 
fa. C. A- 
f at <» t:..»loo M 
s: W KifcUi 
•Il Kf.k; «v.iaïauif ;k< eoioicU al.}· 
auarhcO 
tot' r pij-er», the atuoua: Ut;·. *n<l 
lno»« »nli 
·-■ "i 'h« -·<!»■ a·.οι ij i>âm riiU. 
° 
.··" V *'· Ayer A >on, Pbilatlrlylii», 
» k * ο Ul.i ». K. >«·"·» 
|ΜΙ·ΓΓ'~Τ- "1 t e Λ«Ιν*ι.«·ι J paiaruu 
> k » un. or Uautl to tt> Lei· >'t ifcat 
S. -- os the .-.ii·. ai»ut 
tit j. λ, cr I· (.«id 
jr > that date. 
M et: tn^ni'T ι» *ent. ear· »houM be ;ak· 
η to 
#*.·» u.ae t'ie »Ιιμ. a;> i κ iwm· y ι· 
not orv-litnl 
■ k'u ur «n't· »f nil «UU 
'ι* '.tin .«J al it. 
Professional Curds, &c. 
o| ν kK9l WIMWi 
Altornev and Counselor at Law, 
\i t intioito. m:. 
J 
VI» U Λ 11Κ UK 1 Κ. 
Attorneys at Law, 
Bkiuil. Ms 
CftttfH IlKttlL ADDIS'IX K. UfcKKlCK. 
^ *.dtrcfcUNô, 
A·'orne ^  and CounuHor at Law, 
RlkK'Kl'. Ml I 
J « ft. TU\.-K 
Attorney and Counnetor at I.aw. 
llUKIKLD. Μ ΛI Ν Κ 
Γι IU«Ulg ami Profile b,.*lu»i.j » >,>eci 11 jr. 
Λ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Fût ERI K». Kl. 
('·«»«lAM.'ner tor New Hamoobire. 
II ι 1 \ \ 1>. 
ATTOKXEVAT L.îll. 
Λτ Probité Or π ε. 
PARIS, MVIVK 
| | OUT X 
Ml >111% M.. 
Attorneys at Law, 
mYorivajt. Mai tie. 
Ornci ix iutu««iv Ru»cx. 
C Κ Hult. A ft. KmilAIL. 
j lit» 
» WKiunr. 
Attorney & Counselor at La*. 
l'rtris Maint. 
.1 -Ol -ntl >· £.τ«ι lo Prob.itt Πβ» n« ».* «ud 
Col <·<·ιι 11 
1 > 
Counsellors at Law, 
Ituckjlrld. Me. 
Ainu ftiuc for OxroiD Cotott. 
tiKi. P. Ri«Brs. Ο. H Remit. 
wli 
Affame ι\ and (*ottnsellor at Law, 
MU BU. MAINE. 
J. W. Davis. 
SVRCEOX DE.YTIS1. 
So. Par's M.aïoe. 
omet (ne* Samm.4 Βλ>κ. 
A'.' .« >rk w*»fvlvj. Htti-factl η (ut'iBtnd. 
j juutTio Kooimi 
κι a. m 
Physivi'in Λ* Surgeon. 
OFFICE «me* 
04J Feilowi B· ck, 0| ·η l u4*lfW 
Se. Pari». 
Ktfrr» tir ι>·'·»ι »«| »n t !»<·*. I Γ t>snA. *ric! 
teph.-u H Week-,of Portia i<J. 
FFASK H. TÏLTCM. £ D, 
Physician and Surgeon, 
!\ui tt ay. nalisr. 
• t 't Kfl'lcllfi (ο:·»< ne*l 
Bru 11 «1. ufll'e Hour· Ida·, to .' p. ta. »<) 
10 'j μ. η 
U* Β. HOLDO. Μ D., 
Physician «J· Surgeon, 
«HTH ι·»κιί, « wr. 
·«· -r*f· l't the IKMI a '{iccialty. 
Oft ν .tl lioMro'* l»ru«: >tur· 
D k.S JOUES X CLARK, 
DKVTisr» 
Nokwat ViLUkoe, Mit. 
Tceth ta*erted .·■ βοΙΊ. SUter or 
Vniea&ixed 'ioUbr. 
ο P.JONES. C. A. CLARK. 
uyoikmc isstitutî. 
Devoted Kxclaiivfiy to Fetniie Ιητ*ΗΑ«. 
W tTCtrukli H·. 
w. Ρ SHAITClK. ■· D., 9«p«r:n'.eB<llB£ Π-y 
•KUkB »n ! <··.»: ? ?urg?om. M*Ail ÎBter«r*t«' 
will pie*»# o* *<»r Circuler 
K.CMMPk-ΛΤ»:«. 
AUCTIONEER, 
Κimft'itl lli·', Bominzn District, 
Κ t riEL. NE. 
P. Ο. B«>\ ΙΛ l «h kk s Mill*. 
» West Paris Hotel, 
λ» 
I.IVCKV *T I BLE 
8· J. C'ALPWKLIj, Proprietor. 
WtsT F**·· Mu 
MU Pi PCD .κ OMk 
fûi° c Λι •ûvrrli*um tnir. mi tlv 
MMllu>hik.i«u M I > \£U VUKk. 
FERTILIZERS. 
BAY STATE 
I 
Superphosphate. 
Warranted to b* the 
BEST FERTILIZER 
>a the M *rWct. 
A Carload Received 
&ad reiJr to deliver. 
SPECIAL TERMS 
tf> rarly cafh bn>pr 
N. D. BOLSTER, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
BRADLEY'S 
SUPERPHOSPHATE' 
THE ACKNOWLEDGED STANDARD 
FERTILZER ! 
\;ivar" Ί-nl ft-rti' i»r, to f> ·»>>>·h ρ k In it· 
fl.-i-u λι·Ι niti r»· «ι»./ (χ· i-ivd 
Η'ΠΚΡΗ(ΗΓΗ \TK. f >r in tut. Um tlu· it.oU- 
m ·:«Ι pr'i ιΊμΙ* of ommrrrul Irrtiit/rra, the ! 
•dtl ·ό "■· tfi»· r min :!v : w 1><·1'·β the di· { 
r^'Xtry ο the pOco-· of 111 «nulai-tunnr ·uι·»r 
phonpha'c Irrtn b >t' an«l »ιιΙι *>u ί<· a*id Th·· 
·' »t ·ηρ*ί in τ «if UK »l»t> > * Μ ΡίΚΙΊΙΟ!) 
I'll ATK ■ vor *U «»■ 1ι·^r ι·τ'ΐ /rr* :» «ly* Ιο it* b·· 
UK a hι Ί 7riuf« »«;··"/>* util l'rg |>ho- 
p'iori κ i<1. m Γ·^ζ· n. »η·1 nil oth- r dih- 
ι·«·»ττ rlrnti'iiu |>l.tat fo χ*. m proportions iihJ 
m .··. ilrruth fi»uti I i·* th·· | τ»<"·γ»ι «■* (χτκιχτ 
m :: v««r< to b.* th.- tx*i to .κνί tbeiv<jtilret»eni» 
i>f ci.' Cr.i|». 
lu îi-tHi'-tlon fr m ■ ·;·*ιιιΙleitHUer·idi|>t*1 
only Γ··γ *pr-nl rr· ji«. ti l*h ι·ι·ί>«1··, ron;«ir.ln« 
nU (h* ia." «.Iirnt· I niant (ο m!. :π he V»f form 
4 J n yuiifji > lt s l'KtttK t' l'fcl4 
TILt/KK : r a! «ro;>« ni i» r<|iaily ««il 
ι>Ι*μ ( I lur ut u :!in[« 'm m.i« r. 
Hr* I t/tj'* Γ put- tii« » t a t»D(t<r, n» »rc 
r°· «·ι»] ^ril «em· r tr t th*n aar o'her fertilfer 
Iq th· l'u ·»«! >·('*■) ht- r* ni: *h-a.l 
'icmty f *»> f+ir» lu **·<· »«"« thr R·* Ι'»- Γ ·τ II. 
•Γ I jiti|'«a ·'>» fw s ih ,t-yr·/ m mu'ii tur- 
•rt r>' mrl'H-t il '(·ίώί·π in ffc· <rvrid 
Ail iitlrl·· luaaufatturril <>r « il.l !·> 
htm «tr (iiaraat<« lin H- |i to lit· a t * η 
■••rtl nitTtrllMil) "Tliey nnp'oy lit thrlr 
labnfii|«r) |lr»t*rUi· «lt*utl»t·, ti hu ar· 
outlaull) an*l)llu< lltrlr ijiMil·, «ml 
itma· ar* ami la uttrlttl until pualllvrlf 
k'ionn It lit U|> I > t h » r· «jitlred t « utln ril. 
Cill Uti jft Ά b «·'* -ivtne t .r t.··: iiouy ol 
ha r· a' im.rr. t tl>r .>t tîc ** 
λ U. t>ln« fr fn I i-il 1 |L. I 
FOR SALE 
Ιο I*r„c o- tniill q-iatitltie·, η 
v'LRY FAVORABLE T£RMS, 
• —ΙΠ 
Η. N. BOLSTER, 
South I'arln, Mr. 
FGïl SALE 
~»'J tous II. Λ. I). Phosphate, 
"»«) '' Stoel^ln'ulge Corn Ma- 
nure, 
4» 
")U tons StoekbrMire Potato! Ο I 
Manure, 
."»<> tons Animal Fertilizer, 
:>0 tons "Cut" lione. 
AT 
LOWEST HANUFACTURERS1 PRICES. 
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED, 
TERMS LIBERAL. 
; 
C*ul on or tJdrfM ior pri· *· an<l pamphlets, 
MASON BROS , - 
NORWAY, ME. 
CrN'CHWAT, ItL I 
η ι α«» cas y. 
IPHOSFHATî 
y 
WITH E>OTA3V. 
■ A r·' eta» Fonllu t 1 r «'.1 cr -na. and 
I r" J rree. prtpai î iron t:>-> b :.o, ■' blood, uu.i ι·>· at «faite et th llrliriiMn ·] 
|l Atefotr. *:on. wh<rj «boat lOaOOO ri 
c #!iccp ai ο !>'.ι.ι 'r.: -· d 
¥· I' I·» t.l ··.·· ! nr I 
f »·· i. :· :. «·!:..· r w" 
Γ « 
H evinK»*J|roro«»«urt,aJur j 
f improving the qnahtT. Λβ ws Lare cold 
S 
*· th·« past ;μγ about t3,t oO tons o^tinat | 
|L 1.0»tonîlj|s70,itinurtbc κίνΙηχ tf«d 
4 
■ »,itufartk>:i. lieiur· bt-ylc ·. «c'a our local fi 
F' ager.'. rrwrUt; to us furpaispliict. 
ROWKER FERTILIZER Coj 
S : BOSTONftKEWYORK 1 
SOLD EY 
MASON BROS., 
NORWAY, ME. 
For the Mints, r 
Mint ralo*. ·..« 10 etam-re or for DottoiaU 
«se, t: Vy' »'<1 '·* «·«* F-.τ a* f by 
UXMtl Κ WUK Vk 
» 
THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY 
FOR PAIN. 
Rfllw nnd cut*» 
KHEIXATISM, 
Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, 
ii k n u iir., 
ΠΚ ID ΙΓΗΚ. TOOTH M ilC, 
SOP Ε ΤΗ ROI T. 
UCIN8Y. sWKl.LI NUS, 
«ΡΙΑΠΙ, 
Sore ne»». Cut*. Bruitet, 
KKIWTRITRS, 
Ht I^X». Kt'AI.DW. 
Λ lui all oilier bodUy ιμΊκ* 
uiid pallia. 
FIFTY CENTS * BOTTLE. 
Hold by nil Pro»:i»t« «ml 
Urakrrv IHreetloiia In II 
lai<KiiH|P^. 
The Charles A. Vogeler Co. 
^ m VOOUIB»eO) 
■{nil 1 more. Vial., I .λ. V 
SAVED ritOM THE «RAVB. 
Mi;-. y J. SiiITU, of KaMïand, Te*., 
writ*» — 
"I » a* terribly tlHictivl with Kidney 
ami l»r<i|.»\. having suffered for oror three year*. 
I employed th· U-«t physician* in thin county, 
an·! ■ •b'tiiied wo η lief, but «at p'tting rapidly 
vrorM. Mj family and friend* had lo*t all hop*. 
My Μ·ιι happened lu read your advertisement of 
Hunt* l.·m. vh, anJ pr».ut. I llto modicln# for 
m«». I b jjm t tike It, ami It worked like a 
lUnn. After iW■■·. g several bottle* I became 
entirely v..11. 1 ;πιι indebted to limit'!· Remedy 
r>r ·. my lif· ; and if it had not l*fn for 
your κ ni' lue I surely would havo Iwcu in 
in y ςΓ»τν to-day." 
1Ν ΤΓ.ΚΝ AI. ΚΙΛΙΜΙ: ηΚΡΛΚΤΧΚΜΤ, 
\\ .inhliigtnti, I·. C. 
Vi:. srr.i-iii s A. Ai-lin, Washington, I». C., 
»ay-. — 
\ me η .bel f ny f inilly having been troubled 
( «r aérerai year* with kidney l>i*ea5«, and, after 
trying numer»"i* mu,-.lie* and methods of treat- 
1114-ut without obtaining relief, «lie «M Indu·**! 
t.» h·*· ν .ur Hunt's Itemed), and after » thorough 
ir.j'. alie lix< lx c >!:i|»l*te!y cured. UnuT· 
Inutile fart* In tlil« -vise, I cheerfully reoominend 
i'.» u-.· to any one afflicted «uh dix. wi uf ubuve 
uatui*." 
EXCKt'C'IATlNG ΡΛΓΝ. 
Fi'Wtv Frb> Mv>. of Norton. Ma**.. *ay» : 141 
hare suffered the m >«i rtcruclaling pain in my 
kidney* for yearn, an l phyalclans or medlctno 
r. uld η«·| relieve nie until al» ut three year· 
lino. 1 commenced takiiHunt's Kemedy. 1 
INirrhaiMl a bottle at Hlaiiriiiix'· .Irnjf «lore in 
l'r 'li.l.'iKf, and 1 took the tir-t d.«e there, and 
àïU'i u«ln£ "lie bottle 1 a.is free Ironi ail pain, 
«ml although tlii. wu tlir>e \enr- ago I haro 
>' en no tmi of dt*ca*.' hiuI have not had to tak· 
it y medicine -<·. I believe Hunt * lictnedy to 
t» the b»-»t kidney :ιι I liver medicine ever known, 
ν 1 1 eheerftilN· re.·· tnmend tt to ail sufferer* 
f r· nu this terrible di.tea.ie." 
Hunt'* Itemedy i.« a purely rentable [.répara, 
lion, scientifically préparai by a skilful Phar- 
luciiL-Coi. 
:Ή:Ε: AiRiT D':1:S:E: A:S:E:| 
I·» ΛΌΓΕ 
HEART 
SOUND? 
M isy f pie fA>nt 
(A' ·■ ; I an.t doc- 
tor f<.-r ktdn'v or lirr*· (rnvC. ·. ·α. 
ν Alii 
κ ! ,4 ft :ι»ιΆ<ιιγΙ. 
TSt rtn j'.*t ttlft 
"ime-/AirJt/r.,y iu·. ! IrtMtraM." 
TV tNr! ictijhj α'-<■··' owacc«, α*·1 rW«km*· 
ÛMNfy-eijli />·»«·. .'· f Hr uyA 
it one* 
Ν · minuit M IΛ ; Ml .'<iy·τ aijAI 
Surr.'y I'.ι < I A 1 re r.rrt/ut if. nUon. 
I*r. fJrur-t a ; m i# ; rrpartit <i 
ijvtl" Α» » It·' 
!■ "I ilifrJert, 
ft tit* llr. (inirrV llcarl Ili'Ciilntor 
J«jroii4< ':.J. I<it{/u rr.;7ijU, ll.ptrMUt, 
(it bxjtlU* fnr fit·· rsr ». .> nl ilamp for /τ. 
Crtire»' t't 'i. ία·../ ι-A i.'.'.rr IrraAtt. (1) 
f. £. Ihçi. > .(".τ ··» .t^eM, Onoord, .V. //. 
: HE ARTi, TROUBLES: 
Prom the Portland Dally Advertiser. 
Capillaris ! 
Wiiulrd. 
I / \ / V f V Ι* Κ Κ ~ « >v ·» to r«II on !!>'!, th 11 nrr 
I. ba.l. lo^in^ Ihei.· htlr. troubled 
Pith ila ml uff or liumir. those I il it η a Vf been u 
bin t" «ft cured), til l t will flirt· 'hi· α with 
axillaris lor Uve tiolln's or uolhibe. No 
av rupiirel i.ntil all «·( the above cure· 
r·· ma if. I rhallcnse «t»j |>er»ou in the* city 
I Portland, to produce a case that I can 
<>t eu*e, unless ihe roiu ire entirely Mead, 
rhich i' not the ca«e in more tli\n one ease In ten 
ml >et lh«*y may have been bald lor yearn Any 
ne tir in* "< aprillari·" cannot t>c iiuoibneRt.i, 
β il Ιι 14 no e-jiial for a hair dre^m? an 1 is worth 
tie price ©I it for that purpo-e. Two or throe 
otite» will make all of the a'<ove care*. Never· 
tiele·*. we tn .i k rtwtlcil and iaerwiuls 
un·, that art· cured of all the »b >v«· di-eise», and 
Heir hair rc-tuMd, ougtil to be Willing to pa> |5 
it*.r the result ain.ed at Is a vompil.iied. 
T. nil.ι. M INiPIILD, Pr*p>r, 
euteniiisl H ock Poitlatid. Maine. 
Portland Me., Off. 2 itn. 
Price e5*t·. ( rlrusicUt·). By tuall, 75 
I·., prepaid. Three bottles |'i, 
•rem the many Cliy Testimonials «κ 
<·Ιν· a Κι». 
CAIMLLAKH OtJUKU MS 
Of dandrnff and humor K. C. SK.\L, Μ. l>. 
It cored tne O! OtnitruOT, 11. P. 8. UOL'l.l* 
Lj>oihi try, rcrjer Myrtle and Contre '« street*· 
IIp* »slt * prove lt« popularity, UUPPY, KISS 
I \ N Λ tLDIN, IM fg 
It Is bringing ont a p od growth ol hair where 
w·· bad (J. Λ. Ρ Α Κ Ο ν*, (Druggist ) lihO. C. 
IKAlt-E. Κ. H. il WI.IS U \ UUlShll M PAR 
ÏKK, J. N. I.ASI'KK. 
1 knowcf It» Miiiii t we'Te of mi customer* of 
sMneéi. ilacdruff, Ac., Κ Ο. Sd.MMîS. Baibcr. 
It lia* ruretl a number o( mv cn»touier· of the 
kôve ilikiaMli, JOIIN P. U KL ll .lt trbi r. 
I am hiiihly Ml«*a»t»l with Papillaris it »ur 
a»ac· an>1hlag 1 tver iim| for th« la.li·*»' toilet, 
take ρ ea-ur>· in ree >.·.ίπι· ndinif t». V1SS M. K. 
lOUKl'.S. Ill LKN P. HI»iiilS>at.diraoy other·* 
I have used your hair lit -·ItK, tlilnk It hsa all 
tie merit·· ν u claim τ it on jour circulars. 
OH Ν C. PK'K Tt-.K, K»Q. 
Ukaikmhkk Tills. 
If you are sick Hitters will surely 
ill Ν at'ire iu tuakiuy you well when all 
lise fails. 
If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are 
uffering from auv other of the numerous 
Ibeases of the stomach or bowils. it is 
our own fault if you remaio ill, for Hop 
titters are a sovereign reuady iu all such 
omplaioU. 
If you are wasting away with any dis- 
«se, stop tempting Death this moment, 
,nd turn for a cure to Hop Bitters. 
If you are sirk with that terrible sick- 
IC9S Nervousness, you will find a "balm 
η Gilead" iu the u*e of Hop Bitters. 
If you are a frequenter, or a resident of a 
iilaimiitic illatrlct, barricade your eyetem 
^calii^t the M'ouri|i' of all couutrles—tiialarlal, 
plileuilc, billon·, ami Intermittent fevera—by 
be use of Hop liittcrs. 
If you bave rou^l·, pimply, or sallow skin, 
iH<l btealli, pains an.ι uclies, ami feel uiiscr- 
ible gfiieially. Hop Kilter* will tfive you fair, 
kin, rich blootl, ami sweetest breath, health 
nul cuintort. 
it) t»lH»rt tney cure all diseases of the slom- 
icb, llowels, lilootl, Liver, Nerves, Kidney·, 
IriKhi'î» Iiiiea.se. $VMi will be paid for a case 
lu y will not cure or help. 
Ibat poor, bedridden, invalid wife, >Mer, 
ι.other, or daughter, can be um<le the picture 
it heullb, by a few bottles ol'llop Killer», coM 
UK but a tride. Will you let tbeui sutfer: 
SPUING. 
(Όπιο, gentle Spring! Λ thousand yean ago 
Kye· waited for thy steps even as now, 
And watclie<l to at··· thou tllng from bough to 
bough 
Thy drapery of leave·, thy blooma of enow. 
Kven as now the robin'* cheerful song 
Told of the Karth awaking frotu her dreams, 
llright, flower-crowned, bending over rippling 
at reams, 
Viewing her face hid by the Ice veil long. 
Kven aa now, upon the brown hill*· aide 
Where timid (lower* peeped from the new· 
warmed ground, 
Came little foot, like rain-drops pattering 
round, 
And (bright « yea searching where a bud 
might hide. 
Ho «hull It be a thousand yeara to come, 
When we and till we love have passed from 
earth. 
The same familiar flowers «hall deck the tnrf, 
And In their honeyed cell* tho bees shall 
hum ; 
The birds' soft, warbling note shall welcome 
spring; 
The Karth, awaking, shall again resume 
Her robe of green, shall buret her darksome 
tomb. 
The ley ccremenU that round her oling, 
And all forgetful of her winter's sleep, 
With roey lace shall rl*u to Joy and song. 
So we, Immortals, 'mid Uod'a happy throng, 
No record ofour earth-life then shall keep. 
ARTEMI S WARD'S PRANKS. 
HOW II F. TOKMKNTKD MrCULLOt'GH 
AND BISHOP. 
Α ΓΗΑΓΤΚ AI JOKKR WHO ΓΟΓΙ.Π KSJOY 
mi< jokes wmiorT wîtsesse*. 
[Te*as Slftlnjfs.; 
AiUmus Ward, as almost every one 
knows, was a practical joker, but 
he (iilicrtd from ordinary practical jokers 
in the fact that he could enjoy hi* jokes 
all hy himself. Usually. for a practical 
joke to be a success, or to be enjoyable 
to the perpetrater, it is necessary that 
others beside himself should witness it. 
Ward enjoyed his all by himself. C. 
H. Bishop, the actor, told us the other 
day an anecdote illustrative of this pe- 
culiarity of Ward. 
"The proprietor of the 'Moral Wax 
Fingers' was lecturing when I first met 
him," said Hishop. "It was in Ral- 
timore, and John McCulIough intro- 
duced me to him in a resturant one night, 
a* Ward was taking supper, after deliv- 
ering his lecture. lie and I became on 
intimate term* at once. It was impog. 
*ible to know the man without loving 
him. You felt drawn to him the mo- 
ment he spoke to you. There was some- 
thing gentle and lovable about him that 
was indescribable, but that made his 
acquaintances feel toward him as they 
would feel toward α favorite brother. 
Ward and I talked together about mut- 
ual friends until Ί o'clock in the morn- 
ing. Then he insisted that I should 
sleep with him at his hotel. I made sev- 
eral excu«cs becau*e, although I enjoyed 
his society. I could see no reason for his 
request. He l>egge,l me, and said that 
he would consider it a great favor if I 
would sleep with him, as he was afraid to 
sleep alone in the dark. I thought it 
rather an eccentric notion, but I agreed 
to stay with him. 
"It was an exceedingly cold night. 
Ward said that he wanted the light left 
burning. After we got to bed I became 
very sleepy, and told Ward who was 
talking a great deal, and wandering from 
one subject to another, that I thought 
we had better go to sleep. He said he 
would co to sleep if I would step out and 
hand him hi* trousers. 
" Ί never can sleep,' he said, 'without 
my trousers under my head. It soothes 
me to think that a burglar can't pet at 
my railroad pass or my pocket comb 
without waking me up.' 
·· He arranged bis trousers under 
his pillow and kept quiet for about 
two minutes. I was dozing away 
when he punched me and asked if 
I was awake. I turned around and 
found him sitting up in bed, pointing to 
a silver dollar lying on each knee of his 
trousers spread before him. He said : 
·' Ί can't sbep until that light is turn- 
ed out. Now, 1 want to toss with you 
to determine whose duty it Is to get up 
and put out the light. 
"1 tossed, lost and put out the light. 
Then I fixed myself for a good sleep. I 
had just crossed the threshold of the land 
of dreams when Ward whispered in 
my ear : 
" 'Say, don't you like to sleep with 
your head low ? well, then, lend me ι 
your pillow I can't sleep unless my 
head is high.' 
"Another drowsy interval of a few 
minutes. 'Bishop; say, Bishop, we are 
ruining our health. Have you not read 
Professor Smith on sanitary laws of the 
bedroom ? He says that those who want 
to live to a good old age must sleep with 
their heads toward the north. Now, I 
feel, by the way my blood circulates, 
that we at this moment have our heads 
pointing in the direction of the Argen- 
tine republic, and that we are both has- 
tening rapidly to the gtave. As I don't 
want to be cut off in the midst of my 
usefulness, I propose that we turn with 
our heads the other way.' 
"We reversed our positions, and I 
was again wandering off into vague 
dreamland, when I received a blow in 
the back that awoke me with a start. 
" Ί think. Bishop, you said you didn't 
like to lie with your head high; now I 
do, and if it's all the same to you I would 
consider it a favor if you would give me 
that bolster you are resting on.' 
"If any other man had worried me in 
that way I would have been angry, but 
no one could be angry with Ward. If 
he bad asked me to stand on my head I 
think I would have considered it a favor 
to be allowed to do so. I gave him the 
bolster and went tosleepwith inyhead on | 
my elbow. Twice again my companion 
awoke me, the first time to ask me if I 
was sure it was in '56, and not in '57, 
that I made that trip through Arkansiw. 
I I he second time I awoke Ward 
was out 
' of bed and was putting on his trousers 
1 I began to think he was insane. Hii 
voice seemed to be choked with emotior 
as he said solemnly : 
" 'Bishop, there is a tide in the affain 
of every man—there is a moment when 
his whole career in life may l>e influenced. 
For me that moment has arrived. 1 
want you to stand by me. I must set 
John McCullough at once. He is asleep 
in No. 37. He leaves on the 6 a. m. 
train. There is no time to be lost. Se- 
cure a box of matches, and let us seek 
his room.' 
"I put on a few clothes, got a box of 
matches off the bureau, and followed 
Ward out into the hall. He seemed to 
be excited. We passed several rooms, 
then turned to the left into a dark pas- 
sage. It would have seemed a very 
unique procession to a stranger. Arte- 
mus striding rapidly along in his bare 
feet, with his suspenders trailing behind. 
I following, and striking a match at ev- 
ery door, looking for 37. 
"At last we fourni the room. Ward 
pounded on the door with his knuckles; 
no answer. You could have heard the 
clock tick away down in the rotunda. 
He knocked again. McCullough, in α 
mutfld voice, as if Deedemona had turn- 
ed the tables on him, and was «mother- 
ing him with a pillow, said 'all right. 
He evidently thought he was being 
called for the morning train. 
" 'Hut it ain't all right said Ward. I 
want to see you. I must see you at 
once.' 
" 'Who's there ?' said McCullough. 
" 'Don't prevaricate Mac. Come to 
the door; I want to see you,' said Ward. 
"McCullough got up, opened the dwr 
about six inches, and stuck his head out. 
Ward utruck a bulphur match, and 
holding it up so that McCullough got 
the benefit of its fumes, said, in what he 
used to call a low-spirited voice : 
"Ί hate to disturb you, but—John, 
do you honestly believe that leprosy can 
be cured ? 
"McCullough shut the door with a 
bang, and we went back to our room 
without a word. Ward never smiled. 
He rolled into bed, sighed, and went to 
sleep. It was then too late for me to 
expect any sleep, so 1 dressed and left. 
"Ward never mentioned the matter 
afterward, lie seemed to get all the 
enjoyment his sjstein needed in witness- 
ing my annoyance." 
TABLES ΤΠΙΝΕΠ ON A SHREWD 
LAWYER. 
Hon. John P. Swasey, of Canton, is 
well known as one of the ablest lawjcrs 
in Oxford County. As an advocate his 
Huent sj>eech. aided by a remarkably 
quick perception, makes him a formid- 
able opponent. Among the many anec- 
dotes related of him is one which shows 
how his ready wit and powers of speech 
resulted in the discomfiture <>f our friend 
Hon. Thomas B. Haskell of this city, ία 
a case tried at Paris, in which the latter 
was counsel on one side and Mr. Swasey 
on the other. Mr. Haskell make a tine 
and flowery closing argument. In the 
course of his i|*ech, in speaking of the 
uncertainty of the memory. Mr. Haskell, 
by way of illustration drew, in eloquent 
langnage, a graphic picture of the sea, 
alluding specially to the glamour that 
the mists and fogs of ocean are wont to 
throw around objects, obscuring to un- 
recogni/.ability shapes, that the bright 
sunlight was needed to bring into clear 
and distinct vision. Much more to the 
same point the eloquent Thomas dilated 
upon, and when he sat down it was evi- 
dent to the casual observer that the jury- 
was sensibly a: tec ted. 
But Mr. Swasey was equal to the 
emergency. He knew romething must 
be »aii to counteract the eiicct of Has- 
kell's beautiful illustration, lie got up 
and in a quiet familiar way addressed 
the jury. He paid «high tribute to hie 
brother lawyers eloquence, but declared 
it was altogether out of place. Thii 
chirming picture of the sea, said Mr. 
Swasey, may be altogether proper and 
fitting in the Portland home of my broth- 
er, lashed by the sounding waves of the 
Atlantic, and before a Cumberland coun- 
ty jury. But here in Oxford county, 
among the mighty hills aid stretelling 
forests, where the only waves that break 
about their homes are those of toil and 
not infrequently of sorrow, it is al- 
most an insult to evoke from the cham- 
bers of the imagination such figures of 
rhetoric. Uentlemen of wealth and lei*, 
ure, like my brother, can walk along the 
shell-lined beaches of the ocean, and ad- 
mire the scenes of marine beauty and 
grandeur, but to the sons of Oxford 
County nosuch opportunities are granted. 
The sharp scraping of the hoe, the swish 
of the k'en scythe, are the tones to which 
is set the life music of those hardy sons 
of toil, theae Oxford bears. No murmur 
of the ocean enchants them into forget- 
fulness of labor. No picture like that 
drawn by my brother, can allure them 
for a moment from steadfast allegiance 
to their ancestral hills. 
This ruse of Mr. Swasey proved en- 
tirely successful. The jury was only five 
minutes, and returntng, gave their ver- 
diet to the side represented by Mr. Swas- 
ey. Poor Thomas ran his fingers wildly 
through his hair, and inwardly registered 
a solemn vow never again to paint a pic- 
ture of the e».'a before a jury born an>ng 
the lulls of Oxford cjunty.—Argua. 
—A musical man accompanied by a 
band-organ and a child, has been giving 
street performances for the last week on 
the streets of Austin. After he had 
twisted one of the Beethoven, soul-stir· 
ring symphonies out of the instrument of 
torture, the artist sent the child among 
the crowd. A legislator wh > had just 
voted on the fixing of the per diem of thi 
members disgorged a nickel. "I van's 
anoder nickel," lisped the child. "Wh\t 
for ?" "Dot nickel yon put dot cap in 
vas for de moosic, b it mine fodder ish a 
> professional peggar pesides." 
WHKRR HK KEPT HIS REVOLVER. 
A traveling man writing from Buffalo, 
gives an account of how two men sought 
to rob a drummer out West. They did 
not rob him quite as much as they thought 
they would. 
His name was Fisher, and he was 
making a trip out through the western 
country, where, if reckless men ever 
caught a drummer in a safe place and 
could get the drop on him, they were 
pretty certain of a good haul, as the 
victim always had money. 
Fisher had left the hotel and had wan- 
dered down to a little creek to enjoy the 
fresh air, and neared a little clump of 
• trees. 
Two men were sitting under the trees 
4. watching his heedless approach. As he 
got within a few paces of them they sud- 
denly jumped up and one of them levelep 
a long navy revolver and told the unfor- 
1 
I tunate commercial traveler to hold up hi* 
hands. 
Fisher was probably the most aston· ι 
ished man in the State at that moment. 
His knees smote together, while he 
seemed to grow shorter—sink into him ! 
self as it were—the perfect picture of 
j fright. 
His hands, however, went about that 
shiny plug hat instantly. He was not 
too badly seared to listen to persuasion, 1 
but there they trembled and waved an-1 
I bobbed up and down like a sycamnre 
leaf in a gale of wind. It was a comiral \ 
sight to see them, limp and white, "flip- ; 
! ping" around through a spare of half a 
! foot or more. The brigand thought «ο, 
j too, and could not help raising his eye 
from his pistol to look at them. 
Fisher, through his half-closed eyeli ls 
saw the movement of the robber's eyrs, 
and then that trembling hand seemed to 
flash d;>wn behind the tall blaek hat and 1 
back again with something in it. There : 
were two reports as the hand name b 
1 
I fore, instead of behind the plug. The 
highwayman threw up his hands and j 
sank bank with a bullet hole between 
his eyes, while the tall, shining plug 
rolled off the back of Fisher's head, with 
χ 
a clean cut across the crown, where the j 
bullet from the long navy had plowed its ) 
way. 
The other robber obeyed a gruff order 
to hold up his hands with an alacrity t 
born of excellent judgment, for Fisher « 
had lost that wild look, and had drawn 1 
a lead on that chap which meant busi- j 
ne<s. 
The fear and trembling was but a 
clever ruse, and when the highwayman ( 
took bis eye from Fisher's to watch that f 
trembling white hand, his surviving part- 
ner learned why the commercial traveler 
wore coats made of stiff goods, so as to ! 
make the collar stand out free from the 
back of the neck. 
DIDN'T LIKE CIGAUS. 
While riding down town in a smukin^ 
car of the Sixth Avenue Line, a reportes 
of the New York 7nuts was a witness !o ( 
an amusing occurrence. A portly and | 
well-dressed gentleman sat opposite him t 
He was smoking a fragrant cigar, which [ ' 
he appeared to enjoy hugely. At twenty 
1 
third street a person in the garb of a lad) 
entered the vehicle. She carried at leant 
$ »00 dollars worth of dry goods on her | c 
person, not to speak of her rich jewelry j 
and the beautiful King Charles ypaniel , 
which she bore on her arm. This strik- 
ing vision attracted the attention if not 
the admiration, of every gentleman in 1J 
the car except the happy man re ferre 1 \ 
to. He seemed to be absorbed in hi* r 
cigar and entirely oblivious to the charm* ! 
which druggists and modistes dispense to ' 
the fair »ex. J 
The lady ga/.ed on this impertuibahle t 
man in astonishment. She coughed and 
sneezed gently, but he heeded her not. I 
She arose, walked across the car and 
s 
opened a window near the smoker. He ( 
would not take the hint, but smoke! on. îj 
She could stand it no longer, and, again ι 
arising, she walked over to the gentle 
1 
man, deliberately drew the ci<ar from 
his lips, and threw it through the win- ^ 
dow into the street. !, 
The man's features never m >ved. and 
he remained as quiet, statuesque and * 
composed as bef »re. Neither was the ; J 
lady flurried. She took her s'at com· 11 
posedly opposite the gentleman, and pa'- f 
ted the pretty spaniel as it 1 tjr in he | Ί 
lap' a 
By this time Fourteenth street wa.» t 
reached, the car window was still open, a 
and the gentleman prepared for action. 
Quick as thought he seized the spaniel 
and sent it yelping into the street through 
the window. The lady screamed, dash 
ed thro igh the door after the animal and 
was seen no more. 
"Served her right," was the verdict of 
the passengers. 
WHAT HE Won.D DO. 
It was in the smoking car on the Ne* 
York Central. There was one chap who 
was blustering a great deal and telling 
of how many duels he had fought, and 
behind him sat a small man reading a 
magazine. 
"Sir !" said the big man as he wheel- 
ed around, "what would you do if chai- j 
lenged ?" 
"Refuse," was the quiet reply. 
"Ah! I thought as much. Refuse and 
be branded a coward ! What if a gentle- j 
man offered you the choice of a duel or 
a public horse-whipping—then what !' 
"I'd take the whipping." "Ah, I thought 
so, but suppose sir, you had foully slan- 
dered me?" "I never slander." "Then,; 
sir, suppose I had coolly and deliberately 
insulted you ; what would you do ?" "I'd 
rise up this.way, put down my book, and 
reach over and take him by the nose as I 
take you, and give it a three-quarters 
twist—just so !" When the little man let 
go of the big man's nose, the big man 
turned red, then pale—then looked the 
little man over and remarked: "Cer- 
tainly, of course, that's it exactly !" And 
then conve .«ation turned on the general 
pioâjK-iity of the country. 1 
A rich hloot food, eisliy a^sUnltato·!, is 
Wheat Bitters. So say all who have used 
them. 
The Ancient Mariner—Noah. 
TTood's Sarsaparilla U made of rooti, 
herlw, and barki. It gives tone to the 
stomach ami make* the weak string. Sold 
by Druggists. 
It is spring time with the frog when the 
small boy Is around with a stone. 
" Rouuii on Kats." 
Clear.·» out rat·», mice, roaches, Hies. ants, 
bed-bugs, skunk·», chipmunks, goph· rs. I "· 
rts. Druggists. 
A penny piper in the far West is like 
John the Uiptist, because It Is one c-nt in 
the wilderness. 
Yoi* 
Will never regret mt ling two :t-cent 
«tauips to pay posti.· to \ IV 1 »r«l v.iy 
Ho., Boston, Mass., fur :» copy ·»(" Dr. 
Iviufmuin's Me li il Work ; l1"» pp 
colored illustratious ; »f great value to ev- 
;ry family. 
Motto of the ilweller- upon the r·» ks In 
llailem — Will any gi'itViniu tiir··:» 1 hi th 
..»:! av rn g ? 
Ko mm i:> !ii-« si-iis'-s should Iwv worth- 
ess hurse ..u i c ittl powder, simply b··- 
•ause it Is put ία I ir^ pick» s leridm's 
'tvalry f* xi lltim Ι'οντ 1er* are put tip in 
mull picks, but are ahs >lutely p;ir· :iud 
ire immensely valuable. 
Mrs. General Tom Thumb would g 
ihcpping oflener than -die does if she li 11 
noney. Her husband is always a little 
ihort. 
Statistics show that Mo it κ I'k >pi > 
lie of consumption than from any other 
aiise. Slight colds are the true seeds of 
onsumption. It.*ware of the slightest 
ough. Λ Uuisuu s Botauic Balsam stun Is 
vithuut a ρ er. Trial »i/. only lo cents. 
" Yes'" said the landlord, pointing t> 
lis block of new houses, they're til lull, 
rcpt the one at the end; that's last, but 
lot leased." 
" Lambs' Toxic." 
'Γιικ Grbat Fk.mai.k. Kkmkoy Is prepared 
•y the Hvnten's ΜίΙι< il lutltlnh <>; /lu 
<>, Χ. and is their favorite prescription 
or ladles who are suif-ring from any weak 
less or complaints common to the se*. It 
s sold by druggists at *1 <M p*r bottle, 
.idles can obtain a Ivlce kickk. S *nd stamp 
or names of those wh » have been » ιικι». 
Nothing so strangely tests a man's ve. 
acity as to be summoned to the door to be 
onfroutel with tue question, "Are you 
he head of the house?" 
Pr.iBL's Wiuri: Gi.yckkivk Did It. 
Good morning. Ilenrv! I am glad to 
ee vou once more! How have you b. en 
i»r the last two weeks? You are looking 
Irst-rate. Why! what have you been do- 
tig? your face is as clear as a whistle, η » 
pots or pimples whatever. 
Charles! l'cari's White Glycerine did it. 
The Superintendent of the Mint didn't 
rant to put the word "cents" on the n. vv 
ve cen» coin, b it it was certainly Hon- 
ents without It. 
in England there i* a I, in I'* hi I also 
îrave'* End. The family <»Γ ««raw·. 
t*ry ancient One of its members, J)r. 
■ raves, the discoverer ■·! tin· « 1»· rati· I 
leart Regulator bearing hi" nain«\ Ν en- 
Itled to Imperishable fim*·. His rem*dv 
« one in fu t a« well a» in nnm··. s \v·· 
ave reason to know p-rsonally. —1 *\< '■> 
uurnal. 
Some people catch cold v.-rv easily. i)ne 
f the most remark·»1»!·· r ise* on record is 
hat of a man who contr*et»d t severe in- 
uen/.a from crossing the street in front 
ί a draught-horse. 
K'M'p to your place an<l vo ir pla< 
rill lew ρ you." Hut you c intMt «p.· t t » 
eep rour |>1 ice without health, the foun· 
ation of all success. Ko' instaure, a rail- 
oad enirim-er in th·· employ of theC M 
St. Paul Κ it had been grievously af- 
^ctei· with diabetes for six ye irs. He took 
»ur boxes of Kidney-Wort an 1 now write.·, 
hat lie Is entirely cured and working reg 
larly. 
Bob Ingi-rs >11 nays ther·· never was an ν 
uch man as Noah, and that he never ha I 
nyark. This makes It diill ult to account 
ir the origin of soin of the gray-haired 
>kes we are accustomed to hear at the 
ilnetrel*. 
AsiinruxtitM Mass Jan. 14, "·<0. 
I have been very sick over two years, 
'hey all give me up a< pist cur». I tried 
he most s'<i!lful physielans. but they di I 
ot r«-ach the W'»rst pirt. Th'.' lungs and 
eirt won! I till up every night and dig- 
ress me, and my thr »at was very bad I 
old my children 1 never should die in 
ea:e until I ha I tried I lop Bitters. I 
ave taken two bottles. I am now well, 
"here was a lot of sick folks here who 
ave seen how they helped me, an I they 
sel them and are cured, and feel as 
hankful as I d > th»t there is s> valuibl·· 
m-îdiclne made. 
Mits. Julia G. Cushino. 
Hoods Shrshparul* 
Is designed to meet the want* of a large por- 
tion of «ur people who are either too poor to 
employ a physician, or are too far 
removed 
to exMly rail one, and a still larger class 
who are not sick enough to require medical 
advice. and yet are out of sorts ami need 
a 
medicine to build tlieni up, give them ait a(>- 
jM-tite. purify their blood, 2nd oil up the 
ma- 
chinery of their bodies soit wi.l 
do its duty 
willingly. No other article takes hold 
of the 
system and hits exactly the spot 
like 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
It works like magic, reaching every part of 
the human body through the blood, giving to 
all renewed life and energy. 
My friend, yon need not take our word. 
Ask your neighbor, who has Just taken 
on 
bottle. He will tell you that It's the best 
dollar I ever invested." 
Ι.κηΑΧοχ, Χ. Η., Feb. 19, 18T9. 
Messrs. C. I. Boon a Co.: Hear Sir* 
— 
Although greatly prejudiced against patent 
medicines In general, 1 was induced, fi ni 
the excellent reports I had heard of your 
Samparilla, to try a bottle, last December, 
for dys|N |»sia and general prostration. and 
I 
have received very gratifying results front 
lis use. I am now usiiig the second bottle, 
and consider It a very valuable remedy 
for 
indigestion and its attendant troubles. 
Your* trulv, 
f.C. CHURCHILL. 
I'irm of Carter & Churchill ) t 
ClT A gentleman who Ω/ι,'ηρΛ 
! as been suffering from 
**uinuv 
the liability and I.onmior 4 ft PminAc 
pectiliar to this season, 
,U OU/IGS 
lays: "Hoou's Sahhatakilla is putting 
new life right into me. I have gained ten 
!>ound* since I began to take it." Has 
taken 
two bottles. 
Hood'h Sabmai'VRIIXA Is sold by all drug- 
gists. IH4-C $1 per bottle; six for £». 
I»re- 
i*art«i by C. L HOOU «. CO., Uwcll, Mats. 
$rfarb Jemotral. 
~ 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
ty— 
«"eiher ».er «hi ther k. 
'"WW Iq bit mu· ar 
r*»poe..l.k «or tbe pava,,*" 
or not M 
taken froo, tbe 
ih< ^ * 
"eaiUTor 
FAST DAY. 
THE tiOVEKNOK** PKOt LAMATION 
Hy tbe aJvioe of the Executive Council, I <to 
hereby appoint Thureilay, tbe 19th >lay of 
April next, to be set apart a« a lav of testing. 
hutnilaUon *n>l prayer. Let the people of our 
state— m honor of the custom of our fore 
tether*, mi l the vein-ratio» in which It has 
ever been held by the Christian people of New 
Englan·!—on that «lay abstain from all unnec- 
essary occupation an<l assemble In tbelr aev. 
eral place* of worship, Vo confess the sins of 
the past, and consecrate their future lo liim 
who U the giver of every goo<l an·] perfect 
gift. 
"Give the Lord the (lory <lue unto hi· name, 
bring an ottering an 1 come Into Ills court* 
" 
iilven at the Council Chamber at Augusta, 
this twenty-eighth «lay of March. In the 
year of our Lonl one tbouaan·! eight hun 
>lpe«l and eightv-thr··*·, an<l of tne in.I* 
Oence of theTnlte»! -«tates of America the 
one hundred un.i seventh 
» KKPIKK Κ ROBIE 
By tbe governor. 
Joa*rB Ο -mru. secretary of State 
The editor of this paper is out of town, 
taking a brief rest. anl trusts that all 
readers of the Democrat will make due 
allowance for any errors or neglect which 
aav result, during the next two weeks. 
Orit readers will be (lad to sec that the 
cut under hay rack, haj been decided in 
the interest of the Farmers. 
Mr W W. Ma.*»·, foreman of one of 
the juries, during the last term of Court, 
is an extensive dealer in cattle, and lum- 
ber. and Is a very systematic and thorough 
business man. He says he can give all the 
statistics in regard to every animal pur· 
chaaed and butchered by him for the past 
years. 
Μκ I. F. Titcomb of Norway called at 
oar office, a few days since, on way to the 
White Mountain Stock Farm. Shelburne, 
Ν. II. Mr. Titcomb says he has some fine 
Durhams purchased of Judge Burbank. 
from this farm, and he was intending to 
tecure others, at this time. A large num- 
ber of Jud^e Burbank's Ayrshire*. Dur- 
haras. llolsteras and Jerseys have been 
brought into this County, of late. 
Wr made a careftil examination of the 
new quarter* occupied by the Norway Na- 
tional Bank, a few days ago. The direct- 
ors have done well to make such excellent 
an i extensive changes in the banking 
rooms. New desks, of im»dern construc- 
tion greatly assist in conducting the busi- 
ness rapidly, a* well as add to the beauty 
o! the room. The safe, with its t:me lock, 
now placed in a fire-proof vault, seems to 
b« out uf the way of both burglars and 
Are 
CUT UNDER HAY HACK. 
a fixai. decision run rur. Ht»roNi)KSt>. 
Our reader* will remember that about 
a year since Mr. L Β Dennett of this citr 
tiled several bills in equity iu the I'nited 
Staie» Circuit Court in this rity. claiming 
to be the owntr of Letters l'aient securing 
to him the exclusive right to the "cut 
under" device and alleging infringements 
of tlie >t;ne iu hay racks. Sub-pu-aas Is- 
sued, which however were served only in 
four cases. .J-seph Small of Freeport, 
Asa Husftell of Yarmouth and Stmuel 1). 
Phil brook and fcli W. Barker of Bethel. 
The-e partit·* appeared au>t tiled answer» 
setting up the invalidity of the patent by 
reasons of a prior one. and jjave the naines 
of scores « f w taesses by whom such 
prior use c>u! 1 be proved, living in all 
parts of this State in New Hampshire, 
Vermont and Massachusetts. The device 
is saiil to be soie·· fifty years old. and it is 
claimed that one rack in which it was 
used, constructed about forty years since, 
Is still in existence- Mr. Dennett s patent 
having been taken out in ISM, would be 
loan anticipated by such use. and hence 
Mid. 
The cases were continued and. the time 
for takins testimony extended, until yes- 
terday a tlnai decree for respondent was 
entered by consent, dismissing the bills 
with a stipulation to bring no further suit 
against the same parties, under th« pat- 
ent 
The law requires a respondent contest- 
ing a patent upon the ground that it is not 
new t<> give information in his answer, as 
to what pnor use he intends to show and 
by whom in order that the patentee may 
examine and determine for himself wheth- 
er he will prosecute his claim or not. 
Such in formation *wa.s copiously supplied 
by the alleged infringers in this case, and 
Mr. Dennett seems to have satisfied him- 
•eif ttat they had a good defense. This is 
probably the end of the cut under hay- 
rack" dispute. J. H Drummond appear- 
ed with Mr. l>ennett for complainants, 
Hon. Enoch Foster of Bethel, and Η. Β 
Cleaves and Strout and Holmes for the 
respondents. 
ΤKMPKR * rt'KK LAST WISK AT Γ Α. M — 
Sunday, 10', clear; Monday, 163, clear; 
Tuesday, clear: Wednesday, 243, 
clear ; Thursday. 29 3 snow ; Friday. 34 3, 
cloudy. Saturday. tS°, snow. 
New ADvurnraWTs. — C. S. Cum- 
mings of Norway advertises a large lot of 
furniture very cheap, which he will deliver 
free of charge, within forty miles on line 
of Grand Trunk R. R. 
Burnham takes instantaneous photo- 
graphs. Call and see him. 
Horatio Staples offers Dress Goods at 
half price. 
Rowell seeds his monthly change of ad- 
vert ismemnts. 
The County Commissioners publish a 
notice. 
Burnham s Standard Water Wheel Is ad- 
vertised. 
Rev. Ira G. Sprague offers a farm for aai· 
cheap. 
A Commissioner's notice le inserted. 
Help Wanted. 
Walter F. Robinson inserts a card. 
Gard«n seeds for sale. 
Forest City dye house has a notice. 
υα< insolvency notice 
1 
I I 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
▲nih»\ KR, March 30 —No "sugaring ii 
March, this year. 
The Methodist sociable met with Mrs 
G. P. Thomas, Thursday r. *., and even 
iog of this week. The attendance wai 
large and each one seemed determined t< 
make the most of the occasion. In one οι 
the rooms we noticed a line petunia In ful 
bloom, aver fifty blossoms were counted 
besides quite a number of buds. The pro 
ceeds of the evening were 7.26 
We notice In the Lewiston Journal ι 
number of "sample" 1'artlngtonlsms. Th< 
following which we consider a "fait t< 
middlin' " specimen of the aforesaid articl 
was the expression of a juvenile "Ando 
vérité" a short time after learning that ι 
neighbor was cementing the floor of a silt 
which he was building. "Did you knot 
Mr. N. was making a Dilio with a ttnU 
mtnt floor to it?" 
An interesting lyceum was held at th 
Farmers Hill School House, lastSaturda; 
evening. The question : " Is Agricul 
ture or Manufacturing Maine's leading in 
dustry,M was decided after a long debat 
in favor of Agriculture. 
April 5.—The loggers are all out of th< 
woods, the crews that were not out befor* 
finishing work the last day of March 
Eight crews have operated in this linme 
diate vicinity the past winter, and havi 
landed nearlv four million feet of spruct 
in Ellis Hiver, and its branches. Abou 
one hundred men. thirty horses and tlftj 
oxen have been employed. The seasot 
on the whole, has been very favorable foi 
logging. 
Mr. David II- Cutting has bought th 
place on the Surplus road, now occupies 
by Mrs. Sessions. 
Mr. Geo. Farrar has moved to llanover 
Mr. Joel Morton has bought the Averill 
House at the Corner, of frank Dresser. 
Hay has been selling lately for 124 pe 
ton. Rumford parties hare been deliver 
in» a lot at the village this week, for 
per ton. 
J. Henry Abbott has been chosen Schoo 
Agent for the ensuing year in Dist. No. 2 
Mr. O. A. Burgess, in District No. 3. 
Mr. A. S. Jordan is teaching a singing 
school of 24 evenings at Byron. 
J. H. Wardwell, esq., who has been ill 
for some time, is slowly recovering. 
Mr. O. J. Lovejov moved into his ne* 
house on the Horse Shoe Valley road, las: 
week. r. 
Kev. Ira t». Sprague offers his Farm foi 
sale or to let; >ee Advertisement in tL< 
OxrORI» DEMOCRAT. 
Bethel. April 7th.- The prevailing cold: 
through March have become an epi 
demie, and physic· an* say that it tnos 
strongly affects the bowels and generi 
constitution of the patient. It is sai< 
thera is more sickness in Bethel at th 
present time than there has been for thirt; 
years. We have six physicians in our vil 
luge, and they all have all they can atten< 
to. Jay ami night. The sudden death las 
week of Mary Elisco. wife of Horatio H 
Godwin, cast a deep gloom and sadne» 
over the community in this section. Rev 
Mr. I'ease is preparing an obituary of th 
deceased which will appear in Democr*' 
and Ζ ion's llmili in due season. 
Wild gee»e and striped squirrels madi 
their appearance, April StQ. 
Mr. Irving French while sawing ou 
some slats for a lvller one day !%st week 
caught his hand in the saw. and lost t*< 
Angers. All the laborers in logging 
swamps have returned home, an 1 In mosl 
ca»es have made a successful winter-! 
work.· 
Mr. Solon Mason. brother to Moses A 
M turn of this town, died recently with « 
ancer. out West where he ha 1 been livini 
for many years. His remains were brought 
home auJ buried, last Wednesday, fun«*r 
al at the residence of his brother, on Wed 
nesday, at 2 o'clock r. x. 
It is reported, early pigs will be veri 
scarce, as many have been lost on arconnl 
of cold weather. 
There has been a large quantity of tim 
ber hauled to the saw mill at South Beth- 
el. Mr. God Jar d is a m tu who mean4 
business, he recently has put in a new 
shingle machine, which is much callec 
for. 
Conspicuous among the business stores 
of our village, have been several in the drj 
goo<ls line, devoted almost exclusively tc 
the retail trade, waich have been pre· em 
iueutlv successful ^Jite recently anothci 
candidate for a share of the great retai 
business line, has appeared. This isCalvii 
Bisbee, esq., who has bought out W. Ham 
man*, on Main Street, and for many yean 
favorably known as a successful merchant 
at Newry Corner. Mr. Bisbee is a tho 
rough master of every branch of his busl 
ness, in Its minutest details. With this 
an 1 a solid capital, beyond any probabli 
demand, on experience of a quarter of 1 
century, an immense stock of all descrip 
tions, and. offered as low as the lowest 
there Is no reason why Mr. Β should nol 
at once command an immense trade. Cal 
ana see for yourself. He is a good looking 
man. and knows how to draw customers. 
John Swan had a car-load of corn lasl 
week containing 330 bushels, and twen 
ty hours after It arrived was sold to 
the farmers. Some forty thousand bush- 
els of potatoes have been shipped fron: 
our station since the first of the winter 
Amount paid out for same, to the farmers, 
thirty thousand dollars. Who will sa; 
farming don't pay. There has been nc 
run of sap in Bethel yet—season very 
backward. For the benefit of those whe 
wl«h to repair up their sap buckets—use 
wire for hooping, beet, and cheapest. Cut 
the wire the right length, bend up each 
end In form of a hook, lock the ends to- 
gether, and the hoop Is made. c. 
April 1st.—The Farmers Club met at the 
house of D. M. Kimball on the eve ol 
March 24th. There was a fall house. 
Meet next at the house of Mrs. S. N. Kim- 
ball. There were about twenty ladies pres- 
ent. After the discussion of the question, 
by about thirty males, Mrs. Simeon San- 
born improved the opportunity offered, bj 
making music on Mrs. D. M. Kimball'i 
organ. Mrs. 8. has a fine taste for music, 
and a natural talent, which,'when employ- 
ed is interesting to oar clubs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Carter played and sang. Mr. 
Carter has an excellent basa voice, and is 
a jolly fellow, and belongs to an Intelli- 
gent family. His wife played and tang 
"Daisy I>ean." She hae a rich cleai 
voice. 
There has been considérable sickness in 
town of late. Several of our prominent 
ffisn bare sickened and died j Mr. Rqmc 
Locke, Β. Farwell, Rev. A. Boeserman, 
also Mrs. II. Godwin, died very lately, 
ι Rev. D. Garland and lier. A. Pea·· offic- 
iated at the itinera!. Mrs. G.'s dying 
word· proved her to be a christian, she 
will be mich missed by her hosband and 
children, who feel deeply her loss, also by 
, the society of which she waa a prominent 
> and loved member. 
I Water is atill low, many are obliged to 
go a loug distance to get It. 
Mr. G. Kendall is quite poorly with llrer 
and kidney trouble. Mrs. Ward Swan la 
ι quite sick. Mrs. E. Ward and infant died 
) of late, aud lie side by side. Rev. Mr. Hannl- 
, ford officiated at funeral, lier husband 
» was deeply affected ; her father and broth- 
ers will fe«l her loss deeply. It was an 
i affecting scene to see one so young, a 
» corpse, with infant by her side. These 
r deaths that have occurred so lately remind 
us that death surely comes soon, not only 
to the sick and feeble, bat also to those 
j we least expect to die, so a preparation 
r should surely be made to rightly discharge 
our duties to the living, and when death 
comes, if life's duties have been properly 
» discharged, we need not fear to fall Into 
the hands of a merclfbl God. 
Mr. I). M. Kimball has returned to the 
farm he let to F. Rich one year ago. 
Mr. John Williamson, who we under- 
stand Is nearly 05 years of age. Is In quite 
> go-id health. He retains his reason well ; 
reads the Bible, and other reading matter· 
L lie is Intelligent, and can converse In an 
Interesting manner. Ills daughter, Mrs. 
R. Carter cares for him. She has been a 
kind daughter, wife and mother, an.1 la 
much esteemed by all who know her. 
? Nom I>* Plcm*. 
1 Fkykhi'ku, April 6.—Mr. A. O. l'ike, ac- 
companied by his daughter Mrs. M. H. 
Barker, and his grand son Clayton Pike, 
left town Wednesday, for a trip to Wash- 
ington, I). C. 
r Warren Towle, of the Boston Law 
School, is in town for a few days. 
Misses Shirley, Farrington and Mason, 
have returned to Portland. 
Capt. Isaac Abbott, died this morning. 
at the home of his son. Mr. Henry Abbott, 
at the age of 87. 
Miss May Snsll of San Francisco is vis- 
iting friends In town. Formerly of Frye- 
burg. 
Rev. C. D. Barrows of San Francisco, 
has purchased an Interest in the Overland 
Monthly, published in that city, and will 
assist in the editorial management. Mr. 
B.. has accepted the invitation of the chris· 
fraternity of Dartmouth College to deliver 
the annual address, be ι ο re that society on 
Sunday evening of commencement week, 
ι Imp. 
l Hiram.—On March 31st, the school dis- 
1 trlct containing Hiram and East Hiram 
I villa^s. voted to build a school house, of 
the size and shape of the one burnt Feb. 
r 2*th. It Is thought that the Insurance 
(#3000) will be sufficient to replace the 
I building, as it was built when materials 
I were higher. 
Mr. Samuel N. Lowell is sick with drop· 
, *y. at the residence of his son, Charles 
Lowell; he has sold his homestead to Mr. 
5 Reuben S. Moulton. 
r Llwellyn A. Wads worth, eeq., has been 
reappointed Trial Justice. He h.ts also 
been employed by the assessor* of Hiram 
to procure and record accurate descrip- 
; tions and boundaries of every lot and par- 
cel of land in Hiraui for purposes of Uxa- 
Mr. Jim·.·* H. HiJlou, Countable of Hi- 
ram. has filed his bond, as required by law 
And is prepared to serre writs and war- 
rante. Echo I)klx. 
Oxfoki·.—As Capt. Fern aid, who ha» 
beeu keeping some rem arkably successful 
and satisfactory siugiog schools in this vi- 
cinity, was driving along with a party of 
friends a few days ago, the sides of the 
puig suddeuly spread out. causiug the par- 
ty to execute what General McCiellan 
would hive called ·' a swift and masterly 
change of base." We are very glad to say 
that no one was hurt, and the only 
damage done was a broken lamp chim- 
ney. 
We learn that F. K. Fields, whose punch 
and top-shave we noticed a few weeks ago, 
has already began to receive orders for the 
new machine. As It le a valuable Inven- 
tion we should give it a more extended 
notice, but It Is so complicated no one but 
a skilled machinist could explain or under- 
stand Its μήΙηλ operandi. Still it is very 
compact, easily managed, and does the 
work for which it is designed perfectly 
1 and with great rapidity—cutting and top- 
shaving "D'l" at the rate of 3 or 4 a min- 
1 
ute, or as fast «s a man wants to handle 
them over. 
Newell Foster, the livery stable man. is 
doing a good business. His patrons tell 
us that if anyone hiies a team of him once 
they know where to go next time. At 
present he is having more than his teams 
can do. 
There Is a man In town who is strongly 
suspected of being a lunatic. Ile seems 
quite harmless but verv desirous of litera- 
ry fame. The authorities have not been 
notified, and we hope it will not be neces- 
sary —Advertiser. 
The poor "luny" Is dead. A jackass 
brayed aloud in the street, with such dole- 
ful and hideous sound that it scared his 
life away—he fell upon the snow in con- 
vulsions, and foaming at the mouth he 
died. As the late, poor crank was "per- 
fectly harmless," and had never tried to 
steal any plums out of the Advertiser's pie, 
we are utterly at loss to account for this 
sudden war-whoop—this wild waving of 
the " bloody shirt." Physicians, who have 
made the subject a study, tell as that the 
tlrst and most danyerous symptom of in- 
sanity is a strange and unaccountable pro- 
pensity on the part of the patient to find 
alarming signs of lunacy in the simple ac- 
tions of his fellow-men. This strange and 
uncalled for " break-out" of our friends of 
the Advertiser has worried us very much. 
The symptoms are of the most alarming 
kind—a doctor should be consulted at 
once. 
One who has watched the coming of the 
robins for the past 30 years, says the ear- 
liest date of their appearance daring that 
time is Feb. 20th—the latest, March 20th. 
This spring none were seen until the 25th 
of March, when a poor, folorn-looking 
specimen was seen here. He was "strong- 
ly suspected of .being a lunatic," and went 
right back in disgust. What kind of a 
spring is this, anyway? 
The time has come when the horny- 
handed farmer takes down his little anger 
and makes holes in the maple trees, through 
which he tries to coax the slow, reluctant 
■ap. 
i 
Talk of your wonderful quilts! The 
mother of Mrs. Sable Joy of this village, 
bad, when living, and it la atlll In the fam- 
ily a quilt of over 2,000 piece·—no two 
piece· alike—no two pieces even aet alike. 
Who beats this? Next! 
The dog is dead ; 
Hla bone*, nnburl«<l on tbe anow-ela<t ■hor·,— 
Ihjvourlug dog· aiul hungry woo<1-crow» lore. 
Poor doggie : 
"The mill shuts down and a general 
good time Is expected"—[Robinson's gold- 
en wedding.] Kdwarda 4 Lord's store, 
"when finished, will be one of the hand- 
somest and most convenient in the Coun- 
ty."—Adctrliier. 
School meeting, March 31 ; O. J. Parrot 
chosen Agent—his "third term." Mr. P. 
who has given good satisfaction as an 
agent, was not present to make his report, 
so part of the articles on warrant bad to 
be paused over. Q. II. Walker bid off the 
wood—#4.75 per cord, sawed and put in 
shed. 
" Police Court," so-called, before Trial 
Justice S. 1). Edwards; 11. J. Goodyear— 
druuk—$.1 and costs, or thirty days—took 
the thirty days—</«>*We omit, from 
lack of space, one or two other smaller 
ones. 
Howard Farrington, while going across 
on the crust, stuck a limb in his eye. Dr. 
Stevens fixed It up. 
Ε. H. Ho!me·, breeder of grade Hereford 
cattle, Burleigh £ Bodwell stock, has sold 
an 11-month bull calf, " Happy Fellow," 
for $175.00. Mr. II. has a very fine herd 
of graded stock, some |of which we hope 
to see at the County Fair next fall. 
The tax-makers are going their weary 
rounds. 
A. Ward, Jk. 
Paris.—The voters of District No. 'J, 
met at the brick school house Saturday 
evening, and made choice of the following 
officers : Moderator, H. £. Hammond: 
Clerk, II. D. Hammond; Agent J. F. Slsn 
ley. The Agent's report was called, and 
read, showing the annual expenditures, 
including academy teaching, repairing ol 
ichool house, Ac., to be 9578.35. Ad' 
Journed. 
An Academy meet ing was called to I* 
holden Immediately after the school meet 
1ης; at which a special invitation was ex 
tended to the ladies, bat no ladies appear- 
ed. After waiting due season. Η. E. 
Hammond a* Secretary of the Association 
called the meeting to order, and made ap- 
pointment of a committee, consisting ol 
J. K. Hammond, B. S. Iîoe and J. B. Coir 
to examine the building, and make repon 
of the necessary repairs needed, at a meet 
ing, to be holden at the school house nrxi 
Saturday eve., April 14, at which the la- 
dles are again specially Invited to attend. 
The ladies are also invited to meet witb 
the committee, at the time of cxitninatlou 
of the building, and mike their necessary 
ι suggestions ; though the committee die 
n>t specify the particular time of theii 
meetiug. It is specially Important thai 
there should be a large attendance of th< 
citizens at the meeting next Saturday, as 
t ie ladles anticipate holding a fair soon 
t > complete the raising of funds for tlx 
repair ol the iunide of the building, and d< 
not feel like taking advanced steps, untl 
they shall know the sentimeut of tbe mei 
in regard to the repairing of the outside. 
Let there be a full attendance. 
Since the above report, the Committer 
have appointed Wednesday afternoon, ai 
2 o'clock, for the time of examination, uu 
le»s otherwise specified. 
The suow seems loth t > leave us, but 
we had wheeling on the streets on Friday 
lasi. 
There will be no services at the I nlver- 
•alist Church, next Sabbath, oa account 
of the absence of the pastor. The Sun- 
d ly School will be hel 1 in place of the 
regular services, at 11 o'clock. 
The sta^e ha» come out ou wheels, ou 
account of so much bare ground between 
the Hill aud South l'aris. 
Xonru Watkkfou, April 5,—Last Sat- 
urday John F Lord and II J Hamlin pass- 
ed through this village, with 4 of the be*t 
oxen that your correspondent has had the 
pleasure to see for a long time. The 
larger pair were 5 yearn old, in-.'asjring 
7 feet 8 inches an 1 weighiu;? 41 hundred 
pound*; bought of G Try Kimball of Lot- 
«11. The other was a pair of six-year-old 
cattle, measuring 7 feet, 5 laches, and 
weighing 40 hundred pounds; bought 
of Samuel Marr, SwmIpu. 
The village school closes this week. 
Mis·'. Millet as usual, has given good sat- 
isfaction. J. v. I.. 
Entektaixmknt at Betiiel—Miss Par- 
ker's Recital takes place next Thursday 
evening at the First Congregational 
church, beginning at 7:45. Tickets, at 
2» cents each, cau be procured at Wiley's 
and at the door. X. 
We have received from Lee £ Walker, 
1113 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, l'a., a 
copy of music, as below which we think, 
our musical readers will be glad to avail 
themselves of, as it is very tine. 
"One Word from the Loved Ones at 
Home," by Mrs. Eva J. Κ White, the great 
Boston song, being sung everywhere— 
written by one of Boston's popular vocal- 
ists. To be had at music stores every- 
where. Price, 85 cents. 
The advertisement of the New York 
Sun which commences this week in our 
columns will be continued for three 
months. The Sun states that the circu- 
lation of its several editions last year was 
55,536,030, against 50,230,919 the year pre- 
vious. The Sun, while it furnishes a live 
and generally acceptable newspaper at a 
very low rate, expends a great deal of 
money to advertise the fact. This is one 
of the secrets of Its success. The Sun 
believes that every man should subscribe 
for and liberally support his local news· 
paper first and foremost. Having done 
this conscientiously and. faithfully, it ad- 
vises all those who muy wish to supple- 
ment their town or county paper with a 
metropolitan journal, to give the .Sun a 
trial. 
CARD. 
I The readers of this paper should not 
fail to visit the store of Chandler à Estes, 
opposite Music Hall, Lewlston, and exam- 
ine their large stock of new Room Papers 
and Borders, Window Shades, Fixtures, 
etc. They also carry a full line of Miscel- 
laneous and Blank Books, Photograph, Au- 
tograph, and Card Albums, Pictures, 
Frames and Statuary, Stereoscopes and 
Views, Writing Desks, Ink-stands, Qold 
Pens and Pencils, Jewelry, Pocket-knives, 
Shears and Scissors, Bill Books, Wallets, 
Shopping Bags and Purees, Hand Mirrors, 
Brushes and Combe, Croquet, Base Bills 
and Bats, etc., etc., all at low price·. 
I 
POPULAR TREATISE ON ELECTRICITY. 
AND 
ELECTRIC LIGHTIH6. 
Tk· Arc u4 Ι·μ·«Ινμ·Ι IjrtUai 
ear·fully mm| lapulkllr «•■iU«rt< 
IrMi m MMmtrdtl Mu4p*'Bt' Brief 
klatarjr »t ll«k«lag by iltctrleltr· wltk 
tall Ultratll·· «·Μ·ηΙ·( Ik* <lff«r··! 
■pt«M· tad yrMUMl UtIm iktal Ik· 
kMtMtl· hcki. iMaadtrf btUtrln 
•■d tk· atonic· lyiUm rtvltwd. Th· 
<·■(·» of «lactrle wlraa rolljr explained. 
Aa liUmllM work for popular r»dl··· 
PRICE, *5 CUT». 
«Τ8ΕΝΤ BY MAIL. POsT PAID, ON RE- 
CEIPT or PRICK Ad.tr*·· 
American Electric I Itmiait Company. 
P.O. N«s one·. M ftrkoot Mr··!. Beat··. 
THE CHAMPION ROAD MACHINE. 
THK HM»r IM AI.WilN CHKAPE*T. 
WIIKRE MUCH WORK TS TO MB DONE 
Addtcaa for circular M. W. ΤΑΚΤ, 
Ahlnflan. ('#«». 
THE SUN e?,CT 
THK SUN'S flr-t aim I» to he trutnful «rd uae. 
fill; it· neeoad to write nn ent-rtaining hi»t.iry of 
th»· lime* in whicH w>· live. Itprinta.oo an arer- 
a(r<·. more th·· a million coiile» η ■.»«···». It* ci'· 
culaiiuD Μ now largt-r th·· ever before. Sub- 
scription: luu.r (4 ρ*κ«·), bv mall. 5Se. a 
month. or 96 AU a vear; Hl'NDAT (· page·). 
91 ao per year, WkkXLT î» page·). (Ι Γ" 
y»ar 
I. KNUL \M). Pub'l«ber, Sew Τ >rk C.«T 
EVAPORATORS 
run factort a*d family vue. 
CHEAPEST AND HKST. 
Send for d'xctptive circular». Une in opéra- 
tion in our offl.-e. 
Tiiotaraox, WILfOKR 4 m., 
ÎI, Κ Atoli, *elawlUlr Kvaporalor." 
H·. Il, I'halkam "nw. it.■. ^t ... 
FITS, EPILEPSY, 
FALLING FITS. 
A near and dear one. a· well »< many of tn» 
fr i'uo·. h**o been Irea-ed so ■iir-^nfally and in 
• itch a remarkable m*iiui?r, I ronat 1er it a publie, 
duty, a» aril a» pleasure, to firr all inioruiauon 
iiuuriicil. Addr*·· or eill ·>η 
MIS* 8. II.. Itoa'.tâ Montpolier. Vt. 
DOVT WALK 
After the Plow and Harrow 
W lit* του ΓΑ·* Kl UK THK 
Buckeye Plow Sulky 
It fit· aev Piow or Harrow. It doe· more «ni» 
be'ter work with ?>eater oiee to the team turn 
following η loot. It m umu tried m N^w Bag- 
land anH apprnvr·! 
THE WHITMAN & BARNES *TG CO, BOSTON 
consul r.a«. 
I r, ν·· *«·ΗΙ*· rwm^h t ι* »· Ui· ··· by tu 
CM ΐΙοΜΙΑίβ ofMMMui |h· ».»Pll fclwU ·»» * ? t 
Itintllnc Ί·ν9 I#·!'» I. t· mr f· h 
in it· ·Α«·^7. I*·» I vill i""l Γ W·» I^T 11 Κ 1 l'Ml. 
UntlNI dtt a TUVllMtTIUTin w U «a, 
to uii ae^nr |ji»· Κιι·γ«μ isd Γ ο e.iilrr·· 
PR. T A. IM.OCCM. Ill FhiI It, Cl» V·'» 
Γί nue 0>· JAM EH KIVKR VA.. IN' A 
Γ A ΓΛ IVl ^  oorllx »a »eitl«.meut. Iilu-traied ΠΙ IIIIW rireuiar free. J K. M ASCII A, 
ClaremoQt. Va. 
Advertisers by a^irr-am* geo. p. roweu 4 CO. Ό -Truce M., Ni·· V01 a, can l«·.· il.r 
! ex «et cuat < f any i>ropo« 1 Une uf ADVERNî1· 
I \ 11 in \ meneau New»paper». lOO.paj· p«iu- 
ί phlvl. SI5e. 
Λ PURNHAM'S 
Vamphlct frce by 
, BURNHA.M BROS,YORK,PA. 
Or 8. D. WHITNEY, Gardiner. Me. 
Ίο the Honortit'lf ( ■ uni* CommUtloiurl /or Ik' 
/ ottafy "f Urt 'rd 
The u r. < l«*r -1 ^ α·-· i, citizen· <>f llirtm, ia it»r 
Coantv οι < ijc*<»Γ·Ι aforesaid, runim III· per»<.n« 
r«*pectfullr reprfwnt that the ('mot ν nn le il 
ire fr« m iho residence «># frank I. W»t« n. in 
MM Kin·, .·· rini r ItlldllN Of Natliar >»l 
IV hidden, la *·><! Illram. I* not * way of public 
ron*nleai°« nr ικνοΐιτ, hut la it «ource ol 0·ml 
expeoae and labjr m tour petition·™ and oth«-r» 
[or which eipWM tod Uborthen· ii naocctMon 
The iub.'cnber· further repre-ent thtt »ii I w«r 
I· not a thorough lare or ·ι me in· of ar»n toctll· 
(it uted Unci', ι» nnloli ibite·!, of c xtreniely roo.h 
an.I Ιι·)I\ aurfacc ant about 'w tnilet in Icrglh 
Wbrrdon Tnur Wllliiiurri priv tbd uo:l-e fa 
time kO l place of tie.ir:ng nity be given U;>on tb 
petition a* by I» pruvilel, au.i ibat upjn m 
proper »howmg of the fact· tt li«mn »et form, 
•aM way mty be discontinue·], an<l a* in dut) 
bound w ill ever prav. 
l>al*d Kebruary ΜΊ, A. L· 1*<J. 
A. K. J*. Selec'men 
K. L. ALL KM, .· of 
M. L. WAH-WOBTII,) Hiram 
STAT Κ OK MjUNK. 
03CP0BI>, M — Board of County CoinnbfloiFt·, 
liifrm κ·Γ H iil'in, I*vi; held by adjour'iujii I 
M·.ri'li 13. Ivi. 
I'pon tr»»· foregoiog petition. latlatactory etl- 
dente dating been received that lb·· petitl ner- 
arer· ·ρ >n-ible,and that Inquiry into the merit* of 
their ii plication inexpedient, It l* ordered thai «he 
ounty Coinmltiloner* meet at the Po*t <>fttc 
m lin ni V litgc.on VVe<|Q -a<Jav. ti>· itxth die o| 
J-in·· ceil,ai ten of the clock Λ. M., aud thence pr·. 
e. d to trie·» the roule meutloned iu «aid petitl H>, 
immediately alter which view, a hearing ol tb· 
turtle* and witue«»e· will be had at tome contrru 
eut place in the vicinity, and «uch other tu<-a«ure> 
lak' u ill the prewUe· at the Coiuuilaaloner· *h»l 
judge pi oper. Aud It I» larther ordered,tliat not!'· 
>i tlie tun·, place and purposeul the t.oiuiuiaaioner » 
moling afore*ald b< given to all per«ou« aud eor· 
poratiou· Interested by canting aliened cop e«id 
•aid pelit.on and ol tbit order thereon to be 
«eue·! upon tlx· lerk of the town of M ram, 
and hit·· iio-ied up in throe public ρ bice· ia 
«aid town, au I published three week· eue. 
eeaairely in the Oford I)einocrat, a new», 
paper printed at I'ari·, In «aid county ol Ok· 
lord the il'at of «aid publicaliou* and each ol thi 
ollter notice», to be made, aerved and ponied ai 
lea»l till rt) day» bel ore «aid time ot meeting, to the 
end thai all per»on· and corporation· iua) then and 
there appeal aud »bew cause ii au> the) have. ah) 
the prater ol «aid petitioner· ahoul'd ιιοι be <i. mted. 
At teat ALBKKT 8 At -.i l V 
A true copy ol aaid petition and order of Court 
thereon: 
Atte»t: ALIIEKT S. AI STIN.CI k. 
HERE AT LAST. 
After I,»n( anil Weary Walling lltllif 
I· Brnuihl lo ihoa· Hh« *·· Ι It 
'•Well, l'a»," «aid an Or,n<« t'oanty I'hvaiciin 
to a complaining Irian patient miib yeara u(o. 
"lor thai nam m your enpet τ ou had better go 
boute and put οι a mua'ar·! patter. I cin't 
think ihi· minute of am thing better. Ami by th ■ 
wtv." a ided ibe d· cior turnlntr t> α friend.··! 
wl-h »oinei> >dy would 'necnt a real g-ud piaater 
—»ometbuig ncually helpful I >r ttich caaea a« 
Γ at'·. Mavbe Kiev win loaioiiuie, when it la to > 
late lor me ιο use it" 
Wbell UKNSOS'i CAPCIN'K IOKJU·» PLAS 
ΓΚϋ wa· ρ aced on th-j mark-t ab tut lea v.-.r- 
ago the dootor'a hO|»e b wam ; a lac; Because ( 
the rare me t o.ml rlrtuM luliorvut in it, iu rapid 
action and NMtta. the Capcine U laat iliaplaciog 
the «low-acting platter* of foraur day», f »r all 
affccii >α· to which a platter ia ever appiioible 
Prlc« 2 "> cent··. In the in I idle of tli)£c:iuil4 la 
eel the word CAl'CINK. 
Seabury A Jobn*<jn. CnemieU, New Vork. 
accidents! 
HAPPEN 
EVERY DAY in the Year, 
PERRY 
DAVIS'S 
PAIN 
KILLER 
19 THE 
GREAT 
REMEDY 
FOR 
Bcbjcs, 
Cuts, 
Bruiser, 
Sprains, 
Scratches, 
CoHTCBIOJiS, 
SWELXXNOe, 
Scalds, 
Sores, 
Dislocations, 
Felons, 
Boils, 
Ac., Ac. 
DRUGGISTS KEEP IT 
EVERYWHERE. 
Dr.MACALASTERS l-ated Co'toi fir ι 
Toothache in the chil lrea'i file d asdMotier'a 
eom'ort. It d*a<lent the nerrc mil <!▼«· M*m«. 1 
neut reiM. for aaleby dealer· ia mc4MMt 
I HAVE NOW ON HAND 
AN UNUSUAL LARGE STOCK OK 
FOR SPRING TRADE, 
Which will be Sold at Reduced Prices, 
CONSISTING OF 
Walnut, Ash & Pine Chamber Suits, 
Patent Rocker, Willow and Easy Chairs, 
Lounges, Tables. Spring Beds, Mirrors, L:.. 
Which we will deliver free from extra charge, within 40 miles of Norway, 
on line of Grand Trunk R. R Will Bell 
Fine Chamber Sets, with Bureau, piecets full set #18.(HI 
4i 44 ** Dressing Oise, large l>ed, !· piece» "2.}.00 
Parlor Suitu in Blaek Hair Cloth, Wain it F rani tat, 7 pieces, with 
Patent Rocker 3",.00 
Parlor Suits in Black Unir Cloth, Walnut frame*, 7 piecun. piped 
back, Largo Gent's Patent Rocker Double Back Sofa, I'lOO 
French Bedsteads, 4 00 
Cottage Bedsteads 2.50 
Other Goods in Corresponding Low Prices. 
COOU8 WAUHASTKU AH HKPttKSBNTKD. 
•dTSend for prices of goods not given. 
C. S. CUMMINCS, 
NORWAY, ME. 
Instantaneous Photographs, 
At BURNHAM'S ROOMS, Norway, Me. 
COME NOW, and we can catch your Best Expression in any kind of weather. 
If you wish to get up a Club at Reduced Prices, pit as*.· call on oraldrtH* 
J, U. P. BURNHAM, Norway, Me. 
Uurnham has about 5,000 Negatives of fieople of Oxford (' >unty. Any 
person wanting Duplicates, can get them l>y addressing J. Γ. P. Hi b\ îix. 
Price, G fur #1.00; Cabinet, 3 for $1.00. 
■c m ■ <:■* m' utiuv mm.mcm ■ · 
In order to introduce ourselves to the render·· of this Paper in the tu st 
effectual manner possible, we agree to send every applicant ONK <■( "iir 
$1.50 RUBBER CIRCULARS, 
postage paid for a 
Ο 1ST Ε DOLLAR BILL, 
and liïc in postage Ktampn. These are precisely such ns we retail hfrr in 
Portland fur and we do this to introduce ourselves. S< i;d himplv tin· 
length in inches. Every Garment correct. 
We refer you to the Publisher of this paper, or re:ul what the I i· -1 »n 
News Gatherer" saya of us. 
"l'artie* at a distance ran send to this house for samples and priced, and every 
order entrusted to them we guarantee will be filled a.·» satisfactorily as if the parii 
were there themselves Mr. Gay lia» had a Iodjj exj-erience in this trade, while every 
department receives hie personal an<l undivided attention, an<l oar r< ader* wid flmj 
it a live, wide-awake and enterprising house aud a good one to have dealing* with 
GEO. A. GAY & Co., 499 Congress St., 
PORTLAND, ME. 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
7mmm ■· ■ ■ m ^ β : w * m· 
2,000 Yds. Nice Dress Cambrics, 
Tli.it we shall sell ut the low j'riee of et*. 
0 ALSO, 
1.000 yds. Nico Ginghams fit ifc·. 
1,000 44 Wide, all Linen Crash for S<\, 9c., 10c. and 12<· 
I,000 ** Cheviot Shirtings 10c 1 If 12c and l!i< 
2,000 ,4 Nice Bleached Sheeting at He.. "Jc., 10c. and 11»· 
2.000 44 Best Brown Sheeting, 7£c. 
Wo shall also offer some bargains in 
Black Dress Silks, $1,22, $1.37, $1 50, $1.67, $1.75. 
These silks have only to be seen t> be appreciated. We also have a large 
Stock of 
Black Dress Goods in Plain and Fancvs from 20c. to $1.25. 
Parties in want of WOOLENS for Μ<·η or Boys' wear should not fail t ■ 
examine our new lot which we shall sell for 37c., 4.κ\, 50c., 07c., 7~>e., 87c. 
II.Oi^to $3.00 per yard. 
We have also received a large stock of Spring Shawls, Infants' Cloaking. 
White Einb. Flannels and Chuck Cambric for Infants' wear. Lilies 1'uln 
Flannels. Rubber Capes, Skirtings. Table Linens, Τ »we\«. Tickings an 1 
Found Prints. Also full line of Veilings, Hosiery, Lices, ( jllars, Cornet*·. 
Gloves, Hoop Skirts, Bustles, ami u full line of I<alies Λ. Gents Lin» 
Handkerchiefs. 
Remember we keep a very large St'*k of Dress Trimmings to match our 
goods and the largest Stock of Drees Buttons in Oxfor I County. 
We shall be pleased to show you our gi>ods whether you purchase or not 
Very Respectfully, 
M. M. PHINNEY, Norway 
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO. 
ANNUAL SALES, δΟ,ΟΟΟ TONS. 
Thi» old and reliable Fertilizer, which ha* l>een on the market t r 
eighteen years is unsurpa»ed for u>e on Fumi. (iarden. Law w. 
or Flower Hod. It i> a complete manure, rich in all the necessary 
elements. The Farmer who plants his crops looking to the money 
they will return, tinJa that every dollar's worth of 
SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO 
applied to the soil, repays its cost many times over. Try it, an<! I— 
convinced. Pamphlets, with testimonials, etc., forwarded free. 1 f 
there 1» no local agent in your \ icinity, address 
ULIDDKX A CIRTIS, 
Gen'l Selling Agents, litis ton, Ma-. 
ANDREWS & CURTIS, Agents, West Paris, Me 
"A Nimble Sixpence is Better than a Slow Shilling." 
jf. 
LOOK JK.T THIS SPLENm ID E3STGH3STE, 
Portable, Self'Contained. Built in a Superior Manner, and fully 
Warranted. Just the Engine for Stave Mills and other 
work where ligtt power is required. 
I am now fitted up for bnlldlng engine up to tiO horse μ iw.t. Alto Yatch or Boat 
engines with reversible link motion. Boilers of any size or style furnished from the 
beat manufacturers In the country at short notice and at lowest possible prices. Steam 
Pipe and all other kinds of Steam Fittings, Boiler Pumps, &c., 4c. 
I have recently put in a Thousand Dollar Shifting Lithe an.I can now furnish shaft- 
ing of the very beat quality In long or short lengths and of any siz·;, at short notice, 
at a price as low as cao be bought anywhere of responsible pirties. N'o occa* on 
now for going out of the "Dirlgo" State for Shafting, PulWs. Htnjers, Gesrln*. 4c., 
when you can obtain It everyway jast as well at home. Correspondence solicited and 
promptly answered. 
J. W. PENNEY, Mechanic Falls. 
January, 1883. 
In This State 
η» *tecal request we publiait for the iutereat 
nf iwople U*»4 ar* «■<» hoyio* 
and pray- 
|(7jjf r*UeC The .-tatemenl of · reliable man. 
Over Eighty-five 
A «ooJ Cbrl·» *0 m\n, 
well kaown ihrouxSoat 
eur.M»^ 1W hi» i<«xl 
work», a m.t· Hkox 
,ϋ,»·Ι1ι<·β'* CaBBOt 
t»« hni^vhr 1, J h(\r *U 7ere<l 
-ft* Ltwr and Kidney comptiiot and «m at 
ue*»frT Wliout. 
Thousand Bottles 
j|r « fell*» al*» suïerej for μ·λγ· 
with the 
«roe troubV aad palpitatioa 
of the heart. also 
ihii trrule di-eaae 
thai tutuy ta unuilunate 
man i» niït-riu* with, Krui* le 
Sold iii 1884 
W, expire.! «erera! >looter* an I u«c<l Iffer 
n.ti!. of raeOicioe» but ihejr li<1 n>c cute 
n·. 
««■a* adTiaod to try tte llou*ehoM Blood 
fjri3er aa 1 
oil Its 
rpagb $*r«p After ·»>·( «e**r*l bottle* 
to oar 
-« .1.1 tt.lH Kuril ·ι:.ιμμ 
»ur, 
aaJ 
i> 
jj-1 jl· -u |tm » e*ai n iurv 
w> u
... ,t relieve.» ««. and with m ch pi rature 
t on we do highly reoomraead Κ as a 
Merits 
œtx] K·. r* all inei 
λιι I w>n«n that are 
J-r n* with any at ili^ ahure itiwwét, 
we >lo 
ι·· o irt t 1 cuiBOt praiee It » u.Ru 
». j<tee. to the Mitf 
·γι·κ ρ* >p'e. Kept. 
Ufc\ JOHN sPIWklV.SUrki. Me. 
THUL BOTTLE* i l CTS. 
MEDICI 1ST ES 1 
Tkit* hinhlf Woa MnJ··! by reliable peo 
u< »Utr or un»uiipiij0 1>ί·^··ι·. >'i'· 
B( d ■· ··"' Κ '»e*. Ι.·ιη< 
an-1 I. *er trouble, 
à -ο»·» l.o·» Maoho·»·!. Κ*»«·ιπγι <u*<a, Couafca 
t ,.» «nJ See»»lek>w· 
llu aora. A 
Tie Household Biood Purifier and 
Cough Syrup. 
A*D Κοκ 
KhfUHUthn. %· ht· ami V»«|ii4, 
τιιι: KKLiBr liiiiejt. 
ir ->? w 
are rom;ioiifiled 1>··ιη the Ι 
; «I r·η*· a"d He">«. an·! wl 
I b: all deal- 
,r. ·(!> W fKKkiN'AC·».. Portland. Me- 
Κ Wlir M « MlSttU. * CO.. Aufuou, Me., 
\\ r-4> 
In Great Danger. 
Τ !' .· arv mrwin in *T>-at danirvr of bv 
λ a floikl ai the imitati >n <>f 
\ .. -ι » Mtttn Tt··· H».v Jen iMaa 
v.: » il»·*·· "1 lutve bivn ιΙ*ι·ι·Ι>λ| m \ 
«< « !>y tu«· Imitation put uj» In tb·' miut 
■, 1μ>ΜΙ··«. an.l *iitm.sι by .'in· 'ttmul,' 
« it. >n Ιι:ι.« nlwav* |iNml nearly 
« .· My wift· κ -uliji < t to caturrb *«<l 
5 >. a : In# ti n· 
1 nuni. r- u« tiMHlifliM-a, 
lu: .> taïaut nrtlK'liw none Itav.· Kiv^n 
» r«-lirf iu ·Ί.. ► YTWooiVs Hit 
it > .f Un· al»>> fouittl aluvet hntu«-<llat·- 
I. in C>>u«ti)xtti<ui ami Oy»|M<p«ia. lu 
.. : on»· t< j^muhil. fur tb«? !j»ttt-r com 
I » u.v 'Utu^hler Ιιλ» ιι««··1 tllru with tiir 
-. : j«ni\ root 
fc_»-i èryeowrg, Mr. 
Ui '< > 'PI·· "1. Ï VtWiVfcl M' iU lni· uiv· ■· 
Ε 1 λι th· Urv'·' It·· 1 I'ut^ntr.l Tra.i»· 
M rt *1 I a» w«-|| m llie ·Ι«(ηαΐιΐΓν of **L- 
1 Atw k*L 
STATi; KKKoUM 
Dû _ my cttnaet-Uon w It It the State 11··Ι·>Γτη 
fc~.t't Γ, l.« ^ ΊΙη·ηιΓ. κ II ψψ m 
« ι. ··.·.:» :ι 1 1— I *>lth ni:ll kv<l 
·.»·»- j irtli ul <: ly tn It.li u* uJT--ot >■ » 
A. I* «LI.1 \Ν 
< Γ«·<ΓΕΝΤ REMEDY. ιιιΙΜ. ΙΐΛΠίιΐ· »·. l'Ut 
SI Ul la :ta opt-nation. purittcn tin- Hetd.na 
tin· want.il em-net*··, r«-^i!.it«·» all 
ia<·· 1 fbacthnw, a:i 1 (iv* pew lit·· an-l 
% ·1 the wuulv eyetetu. I 
CAUTION*. 
f*rv'·!» m ini; tb·· aalr· n| tin- imitation jvt*· 
ll^at· to liuttnMiat*· pr«>»<i-utl'»i». 
wail sEOiT s mm. 
-MAM KACTI i:K-H <»K- 
BLANK BOOKS,I 
IXALKRS I* 
NEW and SECOND HAND 
LAW BOOKS 
Iniol Kmik>. 
I'npcr*. 
l ani-y 
('· ν $r, Or* i'M 1:1 ll il'* 
PORTIAND MAINE. 
τ. mi.ι Hissnim 
CA· PILL-A-RIS. 
Âss'icatian for tfie Hairaniftalp. 
1· r\ <U tt!v ni ikl.ia QiâOT w.-aJerful carra. Ht» 
i! ron' -ηΐηιιιηΙ»^>ΒτΐΒΐ·ΐΓ*ρΓβ·ι'ΐΙι« h» 
k»- » "*»»oin4 ,«f rrinf-katil· mer·!. Tt:e <!>ff 
errB* IlirSn »,l v-r« ιη P.irtl«r<1 eτ lial v if 
.··. «i ·· -. 1.1M- 
1 :»»B afl 1 U»e livr. k»»|i th" »<·«'ρ Cran 
«hMr ai-t »Τ+Ψ froro 4* druff, rtitk» ffc·· h >lr .|r«·*- 
• e!l ar>-1 «tsy η |> !*<e, 1 ι· »oni-pv»»e.l. an t w· 
La-c n»r»r —«r u«-4 M^ikn fii i»' Ό It 
JOH* M. H'.vkt. ψ. m Akv>U. It M'.t'NDkK 
<* J R. K. |MVU Κ ■». >».«* J.im* < 
•on·a · ·μ·> ρ vnci I F.MUNi h ν 
HaitT.H. Τ Μι'ΚΚΚΠ. I Vl 4M· κ 
* ?.; t r <· f *luin·. 
οιγμιιι, h- — · .«urt of Intalrory. il (V»d 
ιχ·1ιτβ1 Mneti. a I». I»»S 
la ttw m»'»rr u( On un •.iin-Bv.m of ( antog 
le·.· vrnt IWijor. 
It i· .-M » onl-t* I, That a ■>»;,-· t# r ri·# to 
ill j»»'·""'» 'ffnird in the «etrle a-nt o| the «up· 
piemro'a: ar. ο IBtot I :m ·- lM«h \'n'fir* ol tltc 
»boVi »im Ι ln»>lTcnt h bin», by e«u«ii« » 
eopy «f '.h··· or' ι· feâ piMM Ι"β week·. 
τ η t .ο Olf ri IVno· rat · u*«»· 
μ·Ι<» fn'fl ia P.i·,» is <ι I outtf, tk tl hcy 
m»v ai'p-«r a· « our: of lu·*··! veoey t<> h? held 
At the Pfvb tie "« t K»tn on the M W.-.lne· 
•!at ni tprll or\*e at B>e o'clock in 'lie foiepo-m, 
vd J b. tu-at J Uieicvio. and » joci it the» *<·*■ cau*e. 
Κ A. ► KYK Jn.l*e 
of Ibi}!··!!1; ΓοιιΊ ii\fari! « un:*. 
At «t ·βρ--Α(ΐ»·1 II « 1»avi<» Κ· .l*t·-. 
Health is Wealth ! 
I»a fc t. Hitr'iKkivi ADb Kkun Tmat- 
mlm. a (Ltrmb-rd ap- eMc r.r ll)it"li. I>iui- 
ae-·. I .·βτι! 1*1 >i β. Fit·, Ν·τ*,>ιι· V· u-al(t>t 
Hea.'a<-b-. Nrrrca· PioaUni «·η canned l»y th· 
»«e »> h->l or toba<-<-o Wakctuirc· Mcauti 
Dei ·-- r ».:mii( of ih« Brain reT-u'-noi in 
t ·α:ιγ( to an*erv, <!ecav and death, 
ο 1 Ac*, lupotrorf. W«akue«« in 
"bir « liitcluat-iry l.o-p«» «ed "«i-erinaicr· h- 
ι» πι,·, I y «.Ter exertion ef the bula tell 
« β·,· o- o\' rmdnljeeee. Ric*i l> * root tin» 
•in» Bnntli'è tr»»tn.en· |!ab«i.or* bue·· !0r 
• «cot by mail (repAi.l on r» e-ι t of price 
*· guarantee V box· a to cure ι») ca-e 
W uh 
ra< h order r»f»:*cl for «! boic· ic-ohm »nir·! 
» il I·. «ι· », I aen>t Ux purtbwrr our *ritlr» 
MUArABtvt ι, rfioBil ih« Uj tuty f the treatmrn: 
<1··«» : »ff«rt a cur·. J L w tsi 4(o, IV 
pnef'ia u»ue «raaranteea tbrnuya II. Η. II * ^ 
& f". l>riik'|Ui·. ση/ρ tacaU, Poitlaae, Me. 
aaotion M xidle aa<l Krw st«. 
foKWARD And have Ihem Llaaavd or 
YOUR OLD 
D>e'iaD, fr^br tail- 
ιυυπ U Û on-9 PU4«1[X AT 
CLOT II KS FOSTER'S 
1)r Foresl City Bye Hqq^ë> 
13 Pra«bl»· St. 
LACES. FEATHtlS. .. w Port··ni, Mai··. 
K d 6lo«es, 4c.,,(CeUk|>lil#Uet| 
By Mail. Largest in**· England 
Lac· tu 'ala* ο ye ·ι> lue ην* by Ma·',!· 
•ry C>«taiox or UyiOA Piano Cvivor· a Si>eeial- 
ty. MiNiGnOHktJ 
( i>uiRii>»loiifi * >oiicr. 
lb· mdrrM|B ) ? a*.n< ! ea apt ο ate<1 h τ t1 «.· 
Hor. .Iwgt ol Ρ oba:»■ lor »k«Couaiy of Ob'oN. 
< am <ri ner« ;·> r«->. vc : χm.ioe the ,·Ι»ιιβ· 
cf cr«.ino' > ijiiiii: the « state of Ma>y Add I He» 
tBi late « >ati hrj»· '»^. η tb- Statf of Cal 
foiaia. ·<tN|id, repre^erlci na l»<Bt nereb» 
Irtv· BitM-A 11.at an mi u ha I ,·:η the tveptieth 
•la» ni M r, h laat, aieajoaed t-j βλ!·Ι >-re<l:t'«n( 
m wh c· ., r».. rt »η·Ι prove th*ir «Mm, aad 
,''*·> * .1 be u «evaioti at Hie '«vr tli e f I». 
?r, i*,ls<B, η T'y»tnre,oiS<luidjy.tle 
ιΓι i.1' of S^pieetn'r a··*!, at on·· "· the 
'''«j IUrBtK "•f®·'I'; i"-tMM otr.<'ti\ ii t •»d p... 0, upwo u|d tUim* 
Frjeburf. A|>ri β. 
JiHIN L4XKK. 
FKAMk Ϊ BHADLLl. 
LITERARY NOTES. 
—Nathan Guff, ct>q., of Clarksburg, 
West Virginia, au uqclc of the Hoo. Na- 
than G off. congressman elect from that 
State, has for sixty years, notwithstand- 
ing his numerous ami engrossing business 
engaifeinents, been a volunteer ilistrlbotor 
of the Scriptures. lie thus concludes a 
letter to the American Bible Society : 
I>uriu* the war I continued the distribu- 
tion throughout Harrl'on Couotv. and al- 
so gave a great many Bible* and TetU- 
meuts to soldiers iu the l uiou. From ray 
earliest connection with the cause, when- 
ever I have sent to the l'arent Society I 
have met with prompt and generous ans- 
wers to my requests. After the war 1 be- 
gan to supply the freedmen. At one time 
the Society sent me a donation of seveuty- 
flve Bibles for that purpose. It is under- | 
stood all through this country that I keep 
ou hand all kinds of Bibles and Testa- 
meuts for sale an 1 for gratuitious distribu- 
tion to the poor, so there is hardly a day 
passes that I do not distribute from one 
to twenty. As near as I can calculate. I 
have distributed between t.000 and 1M.000 
volumes. 
—Th»· April Atlantic opens with the flrst 
installment of Henry James's "Diisy Mill- 
er," not the story of that name which ev- 
erybody has read, but a dramatization of 
it. with new characters and scenes, adding 
attractions which will make It quite worth 
while to read it who have read the story 
a·» well as for those who h ive not read it. 
This is followed by "Plllow-Suioothlag 
Authors," an essay by l)r. Holmes, who 
furnishes a prelude on Night-Caps, and 
comments on an old writer. namely, Bur- 
ton, from whom he makes copious ex- 
tracts. Charles Dudley Warner contri- 
butes a remarkably excellent article on 
"Modern Fiction." which is peculiarly op- 
portune in view of the recent discussions, 
notably In England, of some leading 
American novelists Miss Sarah Urne 
Jew,tt has a delightfully chiracteristic 
New Lowland story entitled "A New Par- 
ishioner." Richard Grant White contri- 
butes an article on the "Bacon-Shake- 
speare Craze," which Is remarkably in- 
structive and readable. Bradford Torn y 
who wrote a few mouths ago a paper of 
peculiar Interest on "Th·· Birds of Boston 
Common," write* for this number a·» 
equally Interesting article on 
" Bird- 
Songs.·* Elizabeth Robins writes of 
"Stage Buffoons" in diff rent countries au 1 
times. There are poem·» !>y Mr. AKlrich, 
R ise Hawthorne Lithrop, an I othtWs. t >· 
getner with reviews of important recent 
b«oks. and the usual variety of the contri- 
butors' Club. Iloughtou, MitH.n 1 Cj., 
Boston. 
OBITUARY. 
Mr. Solon Mason, whose death In Arl- 
*i>n* I» announced elsewhere, wan the sou 
of th·· late Aaron anl Ruby Mason of 
Btthel in this Slate, lie has resided for 
many years at the West, and for the past 
f«-w y-ir* at or n· ir the famous Silver 
King Mine iu Vrizona. His brother. 
Charles, was the disc «v^rer, and for a 
number >f years s >;t· owner of that mine, 
which h >·»! I for a larg·· su-η *»«-fore his 
death, which occurred soin·· three years | 
ago. Aaron, a younger brother. I>ecaine 
superintendent of the m.ue, after his bro- 
ther Chart··» reined from it. S >lou was. 
f.»r a t.me. engaged in trade at that piace. 
but latterly L*s owned and managed a 
ranche in the vicinity of the mine. The 
d spite h announcing h death was re- 
ceived ou S»turvl»y .a>t a:id was a great 
surprise t >Lts relatives, f >r his h· altb has 
always '»etn robust, an 1 his last letter 
stat<d that ho was m ver tu better health 
He was a geutl'tum iu lumners, of tin-' 
presence, a m >>t geu'.al an I kiud-hearte I 
firoth'-r «nd fri« nd.esreem d aud r· sp-.ct·· I 
by all who kn .v him His reniai us will 
be brought t » IMhel Tor '»ur:s|. where the 
funeral w ill tiki- plac*, pro > tly uext week 
— -Irju* 
— We feci t'i it ivi nre >1 :i^ the public | 
* r*\ » r ο c .. r- >tti nti >·ι particularly 
to Hoo'l .t S-ir> puillt 1 U » ι» tiol a pil- 
rnt m tit ne, but a proprietiry article, pos- 
sessin.; r· si «-urnlvo ρ op :ti>>. t«u 1 II» 
: 
»flt*cU ni» »n the ι>1<κη1 »re vi-rr positive. 
1». |f, BUIdUOcI·*, Ujf|K'PlU 
aud ail tr u'llcs c.iu- it l»y impure bl->od 
ri-iililv >ut! t ;!> » »·χ<·. lit· it med cine 
We tiittk t --c «Î» > jjivt it a rii! f >r that j 
"out of v.>ri»' feeling fr.»:n which s j m un j 
eutT r and * ik i- c· *r to this .se^uo. 
wi.l Ik· <,u.U· satiaâcvl With he r« suits 
M'VUi ΓΚΟΜ \V > XI'KBIENCED 
f \ IC\I Κ IL 
W'ûlHIUl', M» !>··€. <. Ι*».' 
*«-«.riy all the I Ml ItfMH In tlila vieillit» 
UM-Uxii'ur iui ίιιιιιικί lui fertilizer, gêner· 
ally Hr* II·*) 's <iup«r|ihi)f|<h»tc of t.iin· a* » 
promoter or earl) i»ru»Ui<>< iuo«t fmrtu crop*. 
Hie pr<) i.luea tlu? t>| I Uu;. fartuer· err 
gradually, but ». rely, li*ni(f oTcrrom·· The 
»; m»! aiilfiTtil rertlct now ι» emphatically 
in favor of the uv of »uiierptio«pliate as an ad- 
junct to harii inutiure, tin<l when so unetl It 
rarely U .» tumu' Miisfactlon. I>°cas tonally 
*e hear of a fai uer who ronilrion· Its in··. 
kii>l «till pul« III·· "«hovrlful of old manure" In 
th* hill ami at harvest lia* a crop ooH«pkuoua 
only f<>r tu llUlene»*. Dut wbeu manure haul 
p.! til.etlv from ti e !>arn cellar to the Held, an·I 
evenly tneorpom'e«t with the aoll, in t>nr»ple· 
ruent·-·! with three huudred poumla t>i Brail· 
lev's l'*KMphal· In the hill or drill, the crop 
wiiieh follow- at net· convince* meet of the»c 
"old fofcv"* fartneia that "aoiuetliiiig >urt< it 
almiM wonderfully 
My epxerwrwv :» that corn will mature ten 
di»> « to two wer k- earlier If Oil* I'hospUate Is 
α» I. I have tlaed Itrndley's I'tio-phate never- 
al year» in micocMloa, an«l in every casn and 
on every crop, il liait uiaiiitaiiieo It·» reputation 
a-α Hr»t das* fer tilizer, and is en tue (food 
résulta. I have also un· I other nitki s Inomi. 
pet Ion with Bradley's hut prefer Bradley's to 
all others, and shall us·· It etc usively next 
spring un 1er my ».vtet com. 
L- K. I.rrciiriKLD. 
1HK 8ILYKR DOLLAR 
Elitor Ih-iaticrat : 
Perhap» soin ; of your financial readers 
can solve tke foiloWiUg pro'jleta : 
.4/ler Euclid. 
I'KofosirioN ι 
llonesty is the best policy !" 
PKOB1.KM I. 
"If our government flaJ itself discotn 
m ">ded, as well ω disrespected on account 
of its vast accumulation of 412 1-2 graine 
silver ?; should open its vaults and invite 
the public to freely help themselves, how 
many would be found honest enough to 
pay and pass them for 100 cents?" 
Laser 
Help M*!·.- A Girl »r 
*o a-Ï^SGS. oy vh« ««♦"••■ jins lioaact Cl 
Maine 
•^yALTt.K r. 
KoBINsOM. 
SURVEYOR. 
East Sumner, Maine. 
Htflojpnrehu«tl a but Surrrjors Τ ran» it I 
»m ^r-'pared to do all kinda of turveyiog. Ke- 
traeipg old tinea a specialty. 
GARDEN SEEDS7 
If you want fr tah and relialde aeeds. Imiuireof 
I 
y<.>ur itr >cer oo* fjr Hurbank # seels. 
It he bts 
do' f oi them, tend Ρ ο »tal Card with jour aame 
1 
and address tor price-list. 
K. W. ΒΓ Κ RANK. 
Kiyeburg, Maine. 
GEORGE WISE, 
MANt'rACTl'RKR OF 
ΙΓΑΙΙΑΝ AND AMERICA» MARBLE. 
MONUMENTS, 
tfcai/it'oNes T'ibletn, Table 
Tops, Shricett, tte. 
GRANITE MONUMENTS FURNISHED TO ORDER. 
SOUTH PAH 18, MK. 
_ 
STgFPEDJPREE 
'X&iîsr."® 
»n/cr FJ.% tptirps omi Λ«ττ· Λβ««; 
ITw?ai LiiL if v a &i ttlrictcd. Λ 
f'jurf. Aixl f i trlâl 
ti'at*,th«'» ay'v.i ι·ιρτ»ββ·<β._ί«ο4. 
$1500 Will Buy It 
The Buildings Cost $4000. 
The ran· contain· i.O acrea, plenty of woo< 
easy to till. near school house, saw and ttan 
Mill, euta about i > tons ot hay. bas JO to 100 tbos 
and fret of aapl>Pg Pioe on ·'· To" Siinuel I 
Cbaoman firm in andover. Me., must b* »ol< 
im| can be b-a«ht cow cheaper th in ever be loi 
offered; pirn'? of ti-nr jfiven lor payment, drMi 
in* all ready f >r spring work. 
I· we don't s-Mt a· <»««« wo will t'ade with an 
one for a village m s ·Ι· nee or a smaller farm. 
If we mn'i svll or trade b foie May I5U>, w 
«•III let the place lor a)ear to a responsible pari] 
il ce fail both tu tell or to let the entire plac< 
we will let the Ullage. b«y, eaitl· and «beep ρ» 
lure* separately. 
if you hare a thought of buy leg or trjidlni 
pleaac call on or address, 
nt.t a. spitAtii'K. 
April S, Ml. South Parts. Me. 
static or mai.sk. 
OXFoRI», B·: —April 4th, a. D lA<t. 
rpHlS is to give notice. That on the Fonrt 
X day of April, A. U. 18 S a Warrant 
Insolvency waa issued ont of the Court of Insol 
veocy lor said county of Uxford, against t tie estai 
of David Λ. Jordan, of Albany, laaall Count) 
adjudge·! to be an lusolrvnt Debtor.on petition t 
said Dsbtr, which oetition was tiled oa lb 
4t.i ta ot Apr a, a. t> MB, to which last nan 
ed dale interest ou claim» Is to be computed; Tbs 
the pawnent of any debts and the delivery an 
tr snali rut any propel t y belonging lo aald dei>l 
lur, to liiiu or lor hia use,and the delivery au< 
transfer ol any ρ rope; ty by him are forbidden b; 
Ism ; Ttiat a meeting of tue creditors υ 
»ai I debtor, to prove their debts sad choos 
one or more aaai^nei a ol his volute, will be hel< 
at a couit ol Insolvency lo be holdeu at the I'ro 
bale court room in l'aris, In said o-'iiut) ol Ui 
f»rd, on the ClfltMttlh day of April, Λ U 
IN-i, atVv'cluek lu tu? ireiio-in. 
Given under-u) hand the date drst above writ 
teu. ALVIN It. tODWIN, I>epety Sheriff. 
»< Messenger ol the Court ot Insolvency fo 
said County ol Otlor>|. 
WANTED. 
A LADY to Csnvsas for'llatr fferi." Cat work upon corn in selon or salsry. Uooc 
tetvreure nquuul. AJ'ns·, 
r. A. 1 rrTS, Paria M··. 
.KIDNEY-WORT, 
Τ HE CREAT CURE ro& 
RHEUMATISM- 
As It Is f.ir all the painful diseases of thai 
KIDNEYS.LIVER AND BOWELS. 
_ 
I: c.cir.iea the systca cf Iho acrid polaon 
ï.tlul laaea tlio di-NwUVU sufltrlnf which 
c ouljr Uie victims of Rheumatism oan rraliaa. 
THOUSANDS OF CASKS 
* of th* worst forma of this temhle diss 
have bssn qnlrkly r*·'.la-rod. and In short tla* 
•I PERFECTLY CURED. 
ζ ran*. |i. uqimoa nav. aou> m ubicuuth. 
< if Prr « AO pent b* luaiL 
IWTOLLS. BICllARDSO^Jt Co.. Bûr'.lnrtnn Vt 
KIDNEY-WORT 
"ht M kl&ii Ms!" 
fttn'i pre-eminent am. -ng the frea; Tmr.k Llnea of ths 
B".-»» for being tbs Dial direct, quickest, an. safes; line 
funnset'.Qg the graat Melrvpulis, ( Hk'AOO, and tî.s 
Κλ·;ι*χ. Ni'm EiiTil), Sovthisx sod Sorti* 
Kisrtas Liaas,«hlch tenul&ale th«*e, with Mi.n.mt 
axous. St. l'»vu Kasoas Citt, LaAvgxwoarn, 
Armisox, Cornell. Bz-crrs and Omaha. the com- 
VKI' VI. Κ > Κ Κ* irvoi « IUIU 
EVERY LINE OF ROAD 
that nrnrtrmir· Northern Uxu» ta, l>ako:*. Mauitob· 
»:.d il.r Coatloent from tï.e Muwurl KlTer to the P· 
ctflc i-.ope. The 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
» trw ontj· 'In* from ( hlr«C' owalnc trark lato Κ»;.«-ν 
or wlt<c&. by IU 1ΛΓΪ rueU. rmcbea tfce ι« :nU al»'»r 
cainrd. Vomxiriu xr rtiiû«i! >"o wimivi 
roxxBcriux»: Xo kuAUtng M t.. re«iiUji/.l <f ι»ι» 
rUan car», lu ererjr p^frngtr U ctrrrud <* pom*. 
<;λ.·ί (»»d rmtiUMd coocAm, upon /*<M| lift»I 
TVirtn*. 
!>at Cam of tmnraM ina*Btflcence. Prun* 
f'ALà'-B M-Kirixo Ca*», «ad our own worM funou· •ι a ι*· ( aw, U|»"0 which :i)»al» are aervrd cf ut- 
ter;'·»* xl excellence. M the low rate of 8 iv*\TT TJt( 
Cuτ» it. κ. wtthjunple time for Uealthful «J'.lujmfti 
Tfcn ugh Car· between Chicago. 1'corta, >lUwaak··* 
MUi&eapolla, SI. Paul and Mlaauoil Hirer pointa, aril 
rkmt coaarctluoa at all polsta of tcteracctkin with oihet 
xmdA. 
We ticket (4? no I fargn t»4r direct!* to erery plar» 
of Importance In fc'wa. Mlnmwot*. Wk. lA, Manitoba. 
Kiuu, Ncbra»ka. Iliac is !!. .«, Wyoming. 1 tah. Idaho. 
Krtada, California. Oregon, Wa«hln«ton Termor)·, Col· 
■auu, ArUotta a<.d Vew Mexico 
A* lltM-rml arraneemeot* rreardln* Mtfjucu u an; 
other Ua*. aad rate··. f fair arwwj» a* low u com peu 
tor*, who forolah but a tithe of the comfort. 
I».«a and tackle of »port»men free 
Ticket*, map· and f.'.dera at all principal ticket ufllce 
In Ui«' Vnlted Stau-a and Canada. 
• R. R. CABLE, L ST. JOHN, 
|l»rmlulGn. IIumm βη. T»l. mJ ru· i|t, 
CUe··» WkWM·· 
HOW WATCHES ARP MAD», 
In a Soup Gold "Watch, aside from 
Hie mvesarv thi<kuess for engraving and 
polishing, a large proportion of metal is 
needed only to stiffen anil hold the engrav- 
ed portions in place, and sunj.lv strength. 
The surplus gold is aitually nmlleea. In 
Jam** Boas' Putent Gold Watch Va*$ this 
waste ia saved, and SOLIDITY and 
strength increased by a simple procee, 
t( one-half the cost. A plate of eoLIO 
oold is eoldered on eat h side of a plat· 
of hard nickel composition metal, and th· 
three are then passed l<ctween polished 
steel rollers. From this the cases, hack^ 
centers, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by 
dies and formers. The gold is thick 
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing, 
engraving and engine turning. Thee· 
cases have l>een worn j>erfectly smooth by 
use wit'noQi removing the gold. Thit vi 
the only eaee made umier this proc**». Each 
com i» accompanied tcith α valid quarante* 
tinned by the manufacturers varranting it to 
vear 20 ytar*. 1· >0,000 of these Case· 
now carried in the United States and 
Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory, 
Established 1 Sô-l. Ask your Jewelec 
NEW 
ROOM PAPERS, 
FOR 18Θ3, 
Larger Stock thai Ever Before 
Consist,on of 
BROWNS, 
BUFFS, 
WHITES, 
FLATS, 
SITUS, 
GILTS 
With Borders to Match. 
CURTAINS. 
in all Style· and Price*, 
Plain, Opaque and Hollands 
^ 
ia *11 colon, by toe yard, * th 
Cord, Tassels, etc., to Match 
Spring Balance and Common Fixtures. 
PAPERS TRIMMED FREE AS USUAL 
S. L. CROCKETT, 
Registered Apothecary, 
HOHWA1\ ME. 
JVHATSAWAI'· WW BLOC*· 
Greatest and Grandest Opening 
-OF- 
Ready Made Clothing 
—EVER ΙΝ- 
Α Chance to Buy 
Ε w 
Hats, Gaps and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
WITHOUT GOING TO LEWISTON. 
One of the largest Clothing Houses in New England has opened a Clothing 
House in the Store just vacated by Jackson Clark. in Heal s Blook, next to 
Heal s Hotel, where you will find just as good a stock, in every respect, as 
can be found in any retail House in Maine. 
Boys" Clothing a Specialty. 
Our prices are guaranteed to be as low as those of any Houaein Lewiston. 
Everything as represented, or money refunded. 
All Wool Pants, $1.75. Undershirts and Drawers, 25 eta. each. Three! 
Boxes linen faced Collars, 25 cte. Other goods in comparison. 
BICKNELL & NEAL, 
Norway Branch of Lewiston House. 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
SPILLS 
>IAKE NEW^HICH BLOOD, 
And mill completely cluing* tlir blood In the entire ifiUm In thra· month·. Aay per- 
»on who «III lake 1 1*111 each night from 1 to 18 week·, mar be rritoml to lounil 
tu ai!h If «urh a thing ·Μ' poimlhle. For curing I'cimIc OompUInU thrn< Fill· ban no 
equal. I'hjrilrlint u*«· them In their practice. Hold ererywbrrv, or »rnt by mall for 
right letter-stamp*. Send for rlrrnlar. I. S. JOHNSON A CO.. BOSTON, MASS. 
"CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. 
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE I.IN IMENT will liuUr.- 
tllMmili r»lirr« tbm· terrlbl# di ·»»··« ·η.1 ο 111 pwitlvcty 
cur· η|η«· <-»···« oat of ten. Infurmaltna that «UI tar· 
muT U«m M-nt (trr by uuil. Iami JtU; a —aaC 
tTcwnlkxi m b«cirr than cure. 
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT 
Neural» λ. It.flu· nra, !.u· rv RMlnf et lit I an**. < >mn!c l!<*r»*ne««. Ilarktnf PrHifh. * Itoopln* Oxiffa, 
LVu na· «m. Chronic IH«rrtw»· Chronir l»*»rnîfrr. (V4rTl Κκ1ι.*·% Tn*uMr·. !»!«*»»*· of lI» 
tyéi ι·- lu Sold fvtfyvktn lMlV|ei|KMlol«&J(llM9â()b^Boewlta 
A· ►-li'H.h \ ri· riimri ureviiiieiiiHIatMlil. 
? >w tr*\ Jii»»' in lint CMOrtr>. ».i\«that m«»l 
f |!κ* Ι1.·ι*« Λ·λ\ (fettle hildrr» *'IJ hefr 
ΛΤτ trj%h tir «a> thnl HH+rktan » 
« «»ml h η hiwiMi ibi«rfutriv l»ur» ·η·Ι 
tin tin t.·. » Ν „· ·» » 4ttl. u.aK'· lie»'» M» liVt Hl rrtd « 
lei to r,,,f v rx *r% * b> mail f*»r h lutter ·Ιαιιι»»· 
DIPHTHERIA 
MAKE HENS LAY 
■ l'tlûlllu,! I'uHllt'l 
I h. Λ < u 
lx«« Ι Ι··Λ«ρ"η- 
Ιι.·*τυ\ X.a 
DRESS GOODS 
Actually Half Price. 
We have bought out a great .lob Lot of 
French Irridescent Dress Goods, 
All wool, 42 inches wide, various colors, 
that we propose to run off at T>u cts. a 
vur«l. Theeo goods wore brought to 
this coantry to sell for a Dollar jxr yard, 
but we secured the lot at just HaIî 
Value. This is a rare chance to si-euro 
α bargain. Simples sent by mail free. 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
Middle St., Portland, lie. 
1883. 1883. 
I HAVE A FULL LINE OF 
Patent Medicines, Toilet and Fancy Goods, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 
And ull of the Staple Goode usually kept in a 
EÎE.&T G&48& DRUG STORE. 
PHYSICIANS PRESCIBPTIONS PREPARED PERFECTLY PURE. 
Store open Sunday's liom 0 to 10, a. m., 1 to 2, and 7 to 8, p. m. 
mirn ■«- Ji ICI M I>m 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
Over 5,000 Rolls 
NEW 
Room Papers. ; 
With an Unmeue varljty and atyle* of 
New Papers and Borders, 
We cannot fall to pleaae all taste* am) fancier 
Our ditplay cannot be beat outalde the city. Don't 
fall to examine o«r atock belore parcliaalng eltc t 
where. All paper· trlmaaed free. Riuaaati 
at gpeclet Frleee. (| 
à 
II 
At Noyes' Drug Store, 
" 
Norway, Maine, 
CARDS 
40Ckr*m»f10 eta.ι ^ Et· I 
cbanr*·, 3ϋο ; ϋ Uilt Erige, ltk| ® 
25 Einboaaed Sllj ρ*1»» only Λ*. ; 
*■ 
AOF-NT8 WANTFCD. ,1 
Agent'* Large Sample book aad ou tût tnly lie. 
LIBBEY 4 MOORE, Auburn, Me. 
Bmiw. 
IS ANY QUANTITY AT 
Crockett's Drug Store. 
y OR WAY. MB, 
Horses for Sale. 
The «ubscrlber ha* for rale two good died 
rrk boraea. Their will be sold to party tak i( 
cm at or ce, for a bargain. 
W. Κ PEEKING 
Pari*. Ma.Mar.1l· lftll. 
CAUTION. 
All per*ou« are betebv cautioned agtiaet bar· 
Jriujj or truiliog or delivering gooda to any per· 
in whomaoever. oa my account, without my 
rltten order, at 1 ahail pay ao bill· tooontracted 
iter tbla dale. SAmUKI, P. HAHLOVT. 
Wltu»«a:—«10. II. WaTKiaa. 
liuoklie Id. M.r b SI. 1«3. 
F reed o ia Notice. 
Titnliom It may eoaeern. Tbi* I· to certify that : 
bare tbla day gives mv too Prank W.St ilea bla 
me dnrlag bla minority to irsae^ct bueloetii fur 
iinaelf and «ball claim none of bia wage· or pay 
1 
>y of bia d> b» aller this dale. 
ORIN STILES. 
Atteat:— W. Hammovh. 
Bethel, March inh, Ι1ΜΛ. 
Til Κ KuDnrrtber hereby give· poolie aotiee t hat ! 
î has been daly appointed by the Uoa.Jadge of 
rebate for the County of Oxford and aaaaaud the 
1 
o«t of Admlnlitrator of the eatate of 
JAUKi WASlIBUBN, late of Bumford, 
aaid County deeeaaed by giving bond aa the lai 
recti. he therefore reaaetta all pertoaa who art 
debted to the aetata or aaid deeeaaed to Bake Im- 
edlat* payment and thoaa who hareaajdeaaaadt 
lervoD to axhib the tanae to 
IllRAM A. RANDALL. 
March *>. lf« 
_____ 
ÏKOBD,·»:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari», within and for the Coaaty of Oxford, 
on the th'r I Tueadav of March, A. D. 1M3. 
1 HOMAS C. SHIRLEY, Administrator oa the 
»t île of Drewo R. Perrlogion, late or Fryebu'g, 
1 ra'ii County, d^eaned, hating predated hi* 
:eouul of admlaUtr>tlon of the *>ute of aaid 
fcetftfd for aJlowaiioe : 
Obokkkd, that the aaKl AdminT give noUee 
> all pertoaa Interested by oaaalag a copy of thla 
rder to be pabliabed S weekataoeetilvelj la the 
izford Democrat printed at Pari*, that they may 
ppear at a Probate Court to be held at Pryebvrg, 
tald county on the flret Tuetdav of Jun« neat, 
t 9 o'clock la the foreaooa and ibew eaaae If aay 
hay have why the laae ihoald aot be allowed. 
KICHAKD A. YRYK, Jadge 
A Ιγμ βορ» ΜΜ·0-Η .C. OAYlf 
HAPPY BABY 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
160,137 Bottle· Uaod 
by tb« motheri of lh« United Slat·· durtaf the 
Ian tit mont ht. 
The "Happy Raby" l< th« only ft-tlilm 
Syrup in the world which cunttlnt n<> optatet or 
•tiiuulalintf tira.t. jm«1 c*n t* uv>l by n>'><h*r· 
with perfect «J'j'y f.irib Ulr«n »l.icT. eil> n<, 
it tr>.ublr«l will· C-nMp. l>»te«Urtr, ΙίιγγΙκμ, 
Ac Ac. It quiju III·· ntntt and (lut Ihe clul I 
that lulu ml ·)· fp » lit. h p*»iiM(r* the h<- It h ut 
Uilh mother n.«l child. If >">·' 'I'U^pt. il.*t 
not keep It. luve li.m (et .1 «Iters be geli hi· 
medicine·, and il-i not lake mtb iig rV. 
γμΙ l.y «ΊΙΜΙΛ Η MKIIKML 
ΙΧΜ'Π I ΓΙ'. Refill·», \ v., «. J»—J by 
l)iu.v«U I KICK xS LLIT^. 
O. K. 
Plows. 
THE BEST III THE MARKET. 
Win* t»t Premium in Single and 
Double Team Mowing Matche» 
at State Fair, 1S82. 
Warranted t «cour ia any aoil an 1 to give per 
feet iiti«union 
AGENTS WAITED. 
Manufactured by 
F. C. MERRILL, 
South Paris, lie. 
Mar. I. 18*3. I 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
WE USE ONLY 
Pure and Fresh Drugs, 
0«r S'orc klwayt In r.barp· of a 
REGISTERED APOTHECARY. 
S. L. CROCKETT, 
Registered Apothecary, 
NORWA V, MAINE. 
Hatuawai*h Nkw Bukk 
HONEY BEES. 
Tbt 2Vtw Njrattn of B«· KttplB|. 
Every roe who haa a Karm or «..rden .· m keep 
S(m od m? p in wllh pu»! Prull'. I htve in- 
rental a Hive *n l New Svttriu of IWfl Manage 
i.enl whirti romp'etely chenue* tr»<* while pro· 
•r$» of Her *repinf. ac<! render* the bixlne·· 
tlraaant and prollltb'e. I have received One 
llundr'd IMIar* I'roDi, from «ale of liox Honey 
r«>m One Hive oi He< In one vear. Hluttratëd 
''ircular cf full I'arlieulari Frtt Addreaa 
MES LI7.ZIB K. COTTOV, 
DIAMOND DYES," 
AND ALI. OTHER 
DYE STUFFS, 
▲τ 
Crockett's Drug Store, 
NORWAY. WE. 
JUST RECEIVED! 
TEN POUXll 
Coin Silver Spoons, 
Made Ut ord-r, and » ill xchangc for 
Mutilated Silver Coin, 
OR GREENBACKS. 
HORACE COLE, 
AO II WAW MAIXE. 
THE .HabarruMM hereii) gives public notice tnat 
• be bas been duly appointed >17 the llon..ludge ol 
Probate fur the County of Oxford, ami aa»umetl 
lb· (runt of Administratrix of the estate of 
OBKSTL'8 O. FULLER, late of Canton, 
la aai>t County, ileceaacd, by giving ι·οη·Ι a· the 
law directs: ahe therefore rc>|ue*t« all per»««a In- 
debted to the estate of «aid deceased to make 
Immediate payment; and those who bare any de 
manda thereon to exhibit the aame 10 
EVELYN S KILLER 
Mar 20 IWtl. 
THE subscriber hen by live· public ootic: thai 
.be ha· been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge 
>f Probate lor the (bounty of Ok ford, and aaaumed 
ib· truat of Administratrix of ihe cr-ute ot 
JOHN WBNTWORTH. late of Rethel, 
In Mid County. drees*· d, by living bond a· tbr 
law dlrcc * ; ahe therefore requests all persona la 
debtcd to the ea'ate of aald dee»naed to make Im 
mediate pa\mrui, and tho»e who hare any de 
man 1· 1 hereon to exhibit the Mm* to 
HAKAU N. WKNTWORTH 
Mar. 20, 1881. 
OXFORD, ·β· — At a ( onrt of Probate he'd at 
Pari·, with η and for the County of Oxford 
onthe third Tuc»dav of Mar.. A D. ÎS41. 
On the petition of SIWAS Dl Ml A M et al. of 
Woodstock. ·η mid County |cayin« ihxt Aide· 
Chase of \V»od«iock be appoint·: I Administrator 
<n the o^ut-i of Ransom Dunham, late of Wo *i- 
stock, In «aid Countv,ilccea·.·! : 
Ordered, That the snid petitioner* irlve notice 
to all peraoni interested by eausing a ropy of this 
order to be published! hi ee weeks larcettirely In the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that therms* 
appear at a Probate Court to he held at Paria 
in «aid County on the third ruesdsv of April en 
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon and ahow nuie If an 
they hare, why the tame ah uld not be granted. 
R. A.FRVE. Judr·- 
A traeeopv—attest: II. C Davi·, Héritier. 
ΟΧΓΟΚΙ» μ :-At a C u-t of PrJ'jin Hell · 
l'arn. within an I for l'ia Γοιικί' of Ocfor I, on 
Ih'third Tue»d iv of M r. \ |>. iw> 
RL'Kl S PRINCE, AJm nistrAtor on the estate 
<arah Prince, late of Uuckfleld. ij siid f'juni', 
deceased, htvmr p-*sentj.| bit vouut or art- 
miol> tratioa of the E4nt* of (ild d-tceased for 
aiiowrnre: 
Ordered .That the Mid Administrator give c:îlr β 
to all per*ona luterea'.e I by causing a eopy of thia 
Oder to be published three week· aur-cessivelv In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pail* 
In «aid County on the third Tueaday of Aprd next 
at y o'clock in the forenoon and «how cauae If any 
they have why the aame should tot be allowed. 
R. A. FRYE, Judge. 
A true eopy—atteat B.C. Davi·. Reglater. 
OXFORD, M:—At a Cour; of Probate h-l I at 
Pari·, within an I for the countv of OxtorJ. 
on the third Tuesday of March a. D. lHfti. 
SARAH 8. BENNETT, niraed Executrix in a 
ccrtain Instrument purporting to be the laat Will 
and Te*tamcnt of Alva» Wil 01, late of Linola 
1'laatation, In stid County, deceased, having pre· 
•emed (he Mme lor Probat·: 
Ordered, That the Mid Executrix give no die 
to all persona Interested by cauaing a copy 01 
this order to be pnbllahcd three week· 1 
successively In the Oxlord Democrat printed 
at Pari· that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Pa-la. In «aid County on the 
third Tueaday of At>rU next at V o'eloek A. M. and 
ahow oae*e if any they have, why the Mid la»tru. 
ment thould But be proved, approved aid al- 
lowed m the laat W 111 aad Testament of Mid de 
ccAied, 
B. A l'RYE, Jldg·. 
A tru ecopy—atteat: H .C.DATia.Reglater. 
AdalBiMnitor*· Hale. 
Pl'UsiXT. to a licence from the Hon. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford, dated the third 
Τα eaday ol December a. d., IM: 1 ahall aell at 
publie audio· an leM disponed of at private ailea 
on the prem 1res In Hartford, 0· the Mb of March 
next, at one o'clock in the afiernocn all the rea 
estate, including ihe re vera Ion cf the w Idow' 
dower therein, which Samuel 11 McEcan et Ut 
of Hartford, died, seixed and poeeoaacd of. 
GILBERT ΒΑΒΒΕΤΓ, Administrator, 
lhutford, Fehmxry U. IBM. 
CoHHMiMer·' NMlce. 
The nndernlgaed having been Appointed by the 
Hon. Judge of Probité for the County of Oxford, 
Coaamlaaiouera to receive and examine the elaima I 
of créditera against the eetate of John H.Douglas· ! 
late of Upton, la said County, deceased, rep- 
resented Insolvent, hereby give η oil·* that six 
moatlis from the date of aald appointment s re 
allowed to aald creditors in which to ρ re sert 
sad prove their elaima, and that they will be in 
aewton at the law offloe ol R A. Frje la Bethel 
on the last Satorday of Apri', the laat eatarday 
before the third Tuetday of June, and the laat 
Saturday lelore the third Tueaday of Auguat, at 
leu »'c ock in the lorrnooc, tor the purpoM of 
meivlng and ezaialuiag Mia claim·. 
Dated at Bethel, the Uth day 01 Maree, 1»·. 
ALVA Ν B.aODWIN. 
1 U ID BON A- JUOTUWS. 
AÏER'S 
Sarsaparilla 
evH Umnudim, Jfeundgia, Rheumatic 
Oont, General Debility, Catarrh, au.l all 
disorders caused by a thin an·! impoverished, 
or corrupted, condition of the bloud. eiprlliutf 
lb· blood-poisons from tbe system, enriching 
and renewing tbe blood, and re» tor lug It* vital 
icing power. 
During Β long period at unparalleled useful- 
ness, Aria· 8abaahabilla baa proven It· 
perfect adaptation to tbe care of all dtoeaw· 
originating In poor blood and a weakened vitality. 
It to a highly concentrated extract of Harsa- 
parllla tad other Mood-pnrifying root·, 
combined with Iodide of Potaaalum and 
Iron, and to tbe safest, meet reliable, and moat 
economical blood-purifier and bk>od-food ib*t 
•an be uaed. 
Inflammatory Rhenmatiam Cared. 
"ATKk'· HiUiMllLl.i ba< cured me <>f tbe 
Inflammatory Kbeumattom, with wbicb I bav· 
aulfered for manv years. W. H. 
Durham, la., March I, 1m2. 
" Eight year· ago I bad an attach of Rhenma- 
tiam *o severe that I could not tuove from the bed, 
or <lre··, without help. 1 tried aeveral reruediea 
without much If any relief, until I took Aykb'» 
HaMAPABILLA, by tbe use of two bottle· of 
which I wu completely cured. I have not been 
troubled with the Rheumatism since. Have aold 
large quantities of your Hamai*aKIJ.Lji, and it •till retain· it· wonderful popularity. Tbe man) 
notable cutm it baa effected in this vicinity oou 
rince me that it to tbe beat blood medicine ever 
offered to tbe public. K. F. H tait ι» " 
Kiver St., Buck land, Ma··., May U, 1«*ΐ. 
" ljut March I waa ao waah from general de- 
bility that 1 could not walk without help. Fol- 
lowing the advice of a friend, I commenced taking AVKk1· Sabsapabilla. and before I bad usee 
three bottle· I felt ta well aa I ever did In my life. 
I bave beea at work now for two month·, ana 
think your 8aks a habilla the grrateat blood 
medicine in tbe world. Jamem Maymabd." 
UO Welt 43d St., New York, July 1», le«. 
A Y KB'I SABSAPABILLA cure· Scrofula and 
all scrofulou· Complainte, Erysipelas, Κc- 
lema, Ringworm, Hlotche·, Sore·, KolU, 
Tumors, and Eruption· of the Khin. It clear* 
thr blood of all impurities, aids digeation, atiuiu- 
late· tbe action of tbe boweto, and tbua ri-etor··· 
vitality and atrengthens th whole ayalem 
PBBPABBD BT 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mau. 
Mold by all I>ruggtota; price 91, all bottles, |i. 
OXF IRU. ·«:-*! a Court οι Prebate B-ld a 
l'arl». within and (orthe Coanty of Oxford, on 
the third Tucadav of March Λ. I). INKS. 
Onlhe petition of CHARLES L. DOCuLASH, 
Administrator of the ea'ateoi John II. ItaufltM, 
late of t'p'-oo, in aai·! County, <!eoeaaed praying 
for lieenae to rell and coavty all tbe teal eaUte of 
said deceatrd at public or private tale lor the 
I aj nvnt of debt· aed chargea. 
Ordered, Tbat the asid p* t tlon< r gire ootic· to sllperama Interested by c»u«li.r an ab'tract 
of II I » petition a tb thl· Older tfceie. n to be pub 
liahed three weeka aucceaalvely ia tb· Oxford 
lVmocrat, printed at l'ai la, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Pari'· in >ald 
County on the tbtrd lueadav οι April next at* 
o'clock in theforenoon sod ahow cause if son they 
hive, why the same ahould not be rrantcd 
K. A. FUT Κ, Jad«»e. 
A true copy atteat: H.C Davi« Kcjteter. 
OXFORD, ·· At a Court of Probate ι» Id »t 
l'an·. within and lor tbe County ol (iilorj 
on the (hi d Tucadav of Mar., A. D, 1*M< 
W11,1 I a M F. SPALXDINti. named Ktecutcr 
In a <eitain 'natiuuient iiurportisg lo be the laat 
Will and Tr· anient rf Freeman (tard, late or 
llartio <1, In tsld CoonCy, dceeaaed, hav ιηκ prr 
ati t«-d the asine for i'robMc 
Ordered. That the aaid Exscetor give notlc* to 
ill peraon· intereated by caualng u copy of tbia 
order to be tiubllahed three tteek· aucceaaively la 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parla 
In.anM Coontv.on the third Tuesdsy of April not 
it V o'clock in the forenoon and •hew cau>e it any 
ihry have why the aaid instrument eh»ald not be 
pi· ved, api>rov»t at d allowed its the luet Wl.l and 
TiS'StucMof said deceased. 
A trueeopy. atl« at tl.C Daviî, k. ,,-i.r 
UXKoRD, M:—A* a Court οI Ι'ιοΙ a'e held at 
P.ria, within and (or tbe Count·· of Oxford 
on Hi·· Iliιr<l Tueadav Of Mareh, Λ f>. Iwj 
/I «ΚΙ Κ (·ΙΙ.ΒΜ(Τ. named Kaeeotor In a 
certain in-triui.e it purportinir to be tb·· la>t W ill 
an t Teeta*ncnt 01 Annid L. Ullbert, I: te οΓ Can 
t»n, lu aj.il County, deceaaed, haviDK pr. »«ot·-·! 
the urne for Γη l> ite : 
UHUkukii. Tnat he aaid fcxecutor five 
hoi ice (o all pernone intere-led by cauaiua a 
■» '·>(·> ■( ihi* i-fttr to t· pabllw t 
Ibree «rtk< iiccfNlrcl)' In lite Oxford Demo- 
crat priuud at l'aria, that thry may api eut ai 
I'robat· Court to be litM ai Ρ»ιι», ti aald ι'··»· 
ty, ou tlir tl. r I futaday ol Λ μι II rat. at Vo'cto<-k 
in the lor· noon am) «b» * tau»· Il am they hav·, 
• It) the e.iM in-lrultMUl ah-eld not be motel, 
a| proved Mo.l allow·.1 a· tbc i«rt M ti ·ι ·Ι l'eata· 
■unit ol »*I I ilect a?' ii. 
U. Λ. FlO Κ JudK· 
A trtu-·<>ι>ν —Ml· ol II < Davie Knlfiir. 
« » λ K« » li I ». »».— Al a >».ti oi Probate hrl.l at 
l'a·!» w bin and for III·* Oll'.ty ol Oihiil on 
the tb r ! 'IVtdir "I Mr.. » ». l*-i 
M I LI.IΛ M UOU.l ASS. AOntbiairat r on tb' 
• alite of auil> oe A. hultfh', laic ··! W »t«rfu>d. 
m *tid County, deceaied bating r ». uied b.a 
aceouut of a Imioi'irit ou o> Hie Κ lite ol laid 
deeeaaod for alio» anec : 
OKi».itai>.that Ιΐκ· · i.-l administrator give η >ti<se 
to all peraou» Inter· a'ed bv «'eu<ini{ a β >|>y of tint 
order to be published Ibr.-e wreka -uc :e»aively iu 
the Oxford Demeerat, printed at fart· tbat ihev 
may app<ar at a Frulnle Court to be held »l Paru 
Ια laid County, ou 'he third Tu· nda» of April 
next at V o'c.œX Ι the toreo· oo. an<i ail * c«uae 
If aoy the y bave, why tbe tain.· ehould loi be 
allowed 
Κ. Α. FRY K, Judge. 
A treei»i p· — a'le«i: — II C. DAVIS. RrgUter. 
ΤΗ Κ •ubeeriber hereby ifivee publie cotieethat 
be bas been duly ap|H>lnted by the Hon. Judge ol 
Probate lor the County of Oxford and aa-etaedlhe 
trait of Administrator "β tbe ettate of 
ANN V K. w ATKINS, late of Pari··, 
In *al<l Couoty dereaaed by glvtnjç bood aa tfce law 
dlreeta; he therefore requeeta all pereoaalnd'bted 
to the eatate of aald d«*cca»ed to make Immediate 
payment, as·! thoae who have any demanda 
ihere 
on to exhibit th. 
u w ATkISS 
Mar. iO. I**T 
Til Κ flub eriber hereby givee public Vojiee that 
he ha* b-en duly app inted bv the Hoe. Ju lue ol 
I'robnte f »r he Couoty ol Oxford, and aaeumed 
tbe truat ol admiuUtrat -r ol Uie eatate of 
SMITH I'UOLKY late of PaTia. 
;n aald County, dece.taed, by «Win* bjod a* the 
law directe, he then fore reqaeau all peraona m- 
d· bt· d to the ettalc ol taiJ d«C a»ed to malte un 
me II ite payment, and thoi«e wh have any de- 
mand* thereon to exhibit the a»me to cilAKI.K-) 8 l>LDI.k\. 
Mar ίο. l->3. 
OÏFUKD, aa:—At a Court ol Probat«|h»ld at 
Pan·, within and for the County ojf Oalor d 
on the >hir« Tuenday of >·»'.. A D. iw«t 
JOIIn K. SEAKI.K t.amed Kxeci.t n lu a cer 
tain l"'t ument |iiri otimif to I" tlie la»t will 
and Tea'anen' Λ· hphraiui M'Ku«lea. late ol 
New ry, in aall t >»ntv. .teci-aae.!· liavio{ | it 
avrted th- »«m·· lor Probat»: 
Ord-red, Tnat the aaid Kxernt ir g ve notb e 
lo ail pcraon* lntere»te.l,by caualu* c py ol hia 
ort?er to be published three wœk·· auee -aalrely m 
th Oxford Itomoerat. printed at Paila. that tliev 
may appear at a Probate Court to be bold at Parla 
in aald County, on the Ullid Tueaday or April 
next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon at.·! ►how 
ciuie.il aov thav hxve, wh7 tbe ►nid manu 
lucnt rhould not be proved, appioved and 
allowed aa the laat Will and Ttaininaat ot aaid 
deC",:d· ft A PRY Ε Ja.tjfe. 
A true copy—atteat :-H. C. DAVI8. Keeleier. 
OXFORD, aa:—At a Court ol fiobatc lield at 
Parle. within and for tiie County ot Ogl»rd 
on the third Tuemlav ol Mar.. A. D. 1*8'· 
DAVID F HKOWN. Sur»i*loi partner ol tlx » 
eatate of Kobbloa Brown, laie of Be'bel, in aal l 
County, deeeaaed, hivlBK oreaeuted hia acjount 
of ·<*Β|ηΙβΐ™ΐΙοη of the K<t*te of aald aeoeiaed 
lor allowance : 
Ordered that lb' aaid atrv.rln| partner *lve no- 
tice t>> all peraona inU reated, by can*le« a eopy 
of thi* order to be publiahed hree we»ka ·»'·«► 
aitely In the Oxford Democrat, printed at fane 
in aaid Coumtf, that they m*y appear at a Pro 
bat· Court to be bel ! at Parla, In aai I county, on 
the third Tim aday of April aext, at u;ue o'clock m 
tbe lorenooa, and abow cauae. II any they hare, 
wby the aaoM: abwuld aot be allowed 
U A. FRY K, Judy*. 
A tree oo py- at teat :—H. C. DAY li, Reg laid. 
OXFORD hi:— At a Court ol Probate neld at 
Faria within and lor tbe County of Oxtoid 
on the third Tuesday of Mar. A. D. IM. 
Oa the petition ol WH. JfcNKI.NS, et al, of 
Hebron. In a»U County, prayin« that Arad P. 
Brown, ol Hebron, be appointed A !m inldrator 
oa the eatate of Olive Gilbert late of Hebron, in 
•aid Couatr d« eoated : 
Ordered, That the aald petplocera five notice.· 
to all peraona Intereated by canting a eopy 
ol thiaordertobepabllahedthreeweeka ·■«···'*·: 
ly lntha Oxford Democrat printed at Parla Λ I»»» 
the τ may appear at a Probate Court to be b«ld at 
Parla,ln aaidCoualy on the "bird Taeaday of Apr. 
naii at nine o'clock In the lorenoon and alio w cauae 
Ifaav they have why theaame aboul l aet be 
*Ιβ*^' RICH ABD A. FRYE. Judge. 
A true ropy, aueat:—H. C- Davia. Regiatw· 
AéelaUiiXoi^ tale. 
Purananl to a llcente from the Boo. Judge of 
Probade In aal lor the County ef Oxford, iaaueo 
the third Tueaday of March, A. D 18$I,I aball 
tell at Publie Auction at Allen'a Milla la M1'1"" 
Plantation, in aald County, oa Saturday tha flfth 
day of May next· at one of tbe eloek In the alfc*r 
neon, nil the real «elate owned by J.- 
Allen at the time of bla deaib.or ia which I β bad 
■ay titer*-l, coneiating of the tavern aUadand 
•hope at aaM A lien'a Mill», out lat.de. a piece 
oi 
laMln Oxford la aaid C >unty· Α·ββ, a aiiw 
power oa 0-e Cou»>rd Ri»er, aaid to be "ne ot the 
beat lo the County. At-ne »»«e t.m.· 1 » Hl »eli 
at Pabllc Auotio».,all iha iw<■«·»! pro»«ny oi 
Mliian rr. 
% 
«s 
THE GREAT 
German Remedy. 
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK. 
For Uh.se leathly 
[Bilious Sj«cîiâ, 
·. I en si-·: inr: 
«tttbls H will 
ou. 
> ·Κκ.. 
(ΜΗ ΓΉ 
The ùiant Vj'V<Τ> 
|;i.aUri:re*l *>ν uslni 
■ .LrttrK 
■mot 
-Τ :: 
Opexntir·· wbo*r 
|clo*rty routined à 
* ma l work. 
,ίιορβ; CterU, wbofti 
.!· not procure »uf-« 
t: t cxorci-o, au 
.Ail ν ?îo*re confine. 
lui «too»·, KtaouUl as 
truie Borna, 
.uey will not U.·* 
be « emk and uckiy 
Ueocral l»el>ility 
■m lixo-ntlo ionic 
fllae M U-tti Κ HiT 
H;iu& and τοα wtll 
y <1 te tn .ubVa. 
l**'t be without 
otth». Try it; τ* 
w ùl not regret -U J 
T iilim in delicti·! 
■alih. who are ail 
η down. shocUnse 
ira Birnw. 
tljWQ will kMtllj 
Si : Π a ease «here 
tTi Bttteks wi!! 
bot a*sl«t or cur·. R 
rer (aili. 
ÎCltvnac the vitiated i ,ο-κΐ when you tee 3 
ts impunité· burst· 
D* through the aim 
il l'impie*. Γ·' !>.·1κ**. 
nj Sore*. Ει ! τ on 
ÎiiiHi 
ι; Bin ta*. 
u.1 health wùl fol· 
Si LTutn Bi m*a| 
ill cure later Com- 
|t> lain t. Don't h*du- 
>urage\l,U wUlcure 
Srxmrm Birnep 
i bu:i>i you up and 
you itroof and 
i-allhv. 
Γ 
J Sulphur Bitters. f 
CATARRH! 
!t Γη 
attv t! 
din*.*· 
^ I 
ft4T4->— '<· 
cr^o.· ·■> · 
h J) UFAN BALM 
» » v. ·<··-η 
τ· « 
<> inrmem 
» < .Γ Κ ·■ r<y 
oil!*. n t: Ι. tri) k»Oi 
• μ γγ· »ml r»·»· < r ■ 
—j ar.il «o 1 
MAY fever^-λ ^ 
A t'i r ·1 it l( ·· C»urrh. H»j Γι»*τ, k? 
I twtjDil'il for roltl» in thi h· nil. 
F ->t t d- x. Cn n«·· ■·■» οt pr*> 
wM eivl a pit t S f> Γ " ~t*r e> 
la' r<u m .ml **■>:■»r r··-;» ... 
fh'.Crram F-i lu H4« 
CkterTti. of* *h ! »_r?h 
aftr' trri·» ahnu··' -.«r> r> 
)U<.U — ■><-'» ,«f .lilta' 
.;nxg ftl 
ν < am. us < < 
v< r ·.· T«*»r> 
u>n !ut. n,>i< 
S. J. Aiwr.v 
M> T 
t»· η il *. 
nJ ». 1U ΓλΙι r* su 
FI Y< < Rr Β : M 11> (hr,--n. X. T 
fcorthttestern Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
MILWAUKKK. WIS. 
Aifli Jan 1. J$l?i,*i9,4W (' 
>urj»iu· ever « |>*r cent rwrrie »"iï.Mî ^ 
Matured r« lowmeulu pai l over J.JOO.txiC 0 
Tkear pel jr.,·» tr« ■•mtir- thaa a uovrma.en! 
per *ut iM. i. Teev pay t to 34 i*er vol coin 
po; n·) interrtt oo the iu >n»y iovr»lr>< 
Γ. T. MKKKY slaU' \<«-t 
• .off P' <k. Aoharn. 
NEW 
Wall Papers! 
TkeBest Stock we have Ever Shorn 
BROWHS, 
BTJFFS, 
WHITES, 
FLATS, 
SATINS, 
GILTS, 
CURTAINS IN SOLD BAND 
_ A \ I *- 
PLAIN OPAQUE. 
ALL PAPERS TRIMMED FREE. 
N. D, BOLSTER'S 
South Prias. 
—Farmers in<!oth· rs deslriojt a genteel, 
lucrative agency bu»»at·»."·. by which ·&> to 
$_*' a '1st ran h«· ear»* ·!, a«l Ire** a' 
OM β® postal, U> II. C- WKlBMR & Co 
!»."> a l'J7 Fuît..η Strift. Ν Y. 
For Biliousness 
BAHTLEITS TEN CE.NF F1MÎLÏ PILLS 
att* the .r· Four dck-4 for onl> 10 cents. 
tf \. u rjuinot Ibta of Tonr dru(gl.«t ««ni 
lw«. iu rutap· aa 11 will sen 1 j >u a l> ν i>o*tace 
l>tKl 
W. LUNT BARTLETT, 
JJ.t IVaibluciua Kkilun. 
ir ran vast 
A Uoih1 Smoke* 
CALL UN 
G. H. Porter. So. Paris, 
Near the Pimt Oftice. 
He keep* a »pleti IHJliae of 
Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, 4c. 
Also «tiul! »UM'k of 
CONFECTIONERY. 
He also Das all the 
CANVFP GOOD"i, 
new la the m ui< t, ir .u.l.uf the California fruit 
Conffftinnery, Fruit, «Pr.t 
(•I a Had» alwijlM bind ia .a;*· 4 .aotuie» at 
iter 1 r tor mcH. 
I have Jtist add*.] a 
FISH MARKET, 
mv lxMt«M4 aad «hail Dirt constantly on 
haod a fait liae 
FRESH FISH. OYSTERS. CLAMS, Etc.4 
Cait w Π vi.-·: Par.s Hill, Toefrdij- and I'vdavi 
GRAND TRUM R. R. 
Wlaltr Arraa(iatat. 
Oa and after October S3 an! as ti! fur r notice 
train* will ran a» follow· : 
GOING W*ST. 
Exprès· traia»fbrLewl*t«>n.will leave Portland 
at 7:·.» a.m 1 :15 p. m .VIS p. a. 
For South Pari». Norway Montreal. Chicago, 
and the West. wl'l leave Portland at 7.40 « m.. 
South Pari* at 10 :ltf, Norway ΙΟ.Όυ a. a., and 
Qorbam at 12 Λ p. w and from Portland at I U 
from So Pails. 3 4·», NorwarS^7. 
M:ir<l train» for Sooth Pan*. Norway and ttor· 
ham will leave Portia··! at .5:15 p. lb.. So. Part» 
7:3S p. m., υ or ha a» 11 Λ0 p. m 
GOING ΚΛβΤ. 
Kip-ess train· for Portlaad will leave Lewis 
Ma at 7 Λ> a. a., 11 :lo a. m.. aa.l 1-17 and 4 .S 
p. m. 
For South Pari·, Norwav, Lew;·» ton, Portland 
and Boston wilt leavetiorham at »:JUa αι.. South 
Pars at 10Λ2 a. a., and Norway at 10:4Ua.m., 
reachia* Portland at 12*5 
M t-d train· for Portland aad l.ewisto· will 
leaTe t.orham at 3:45 a. a., Soath Pari· « :15 
a a Norwav « ^ a. a., arriving ia Portland at 
V.4I) a m and an afternoon mixed tra:n leaves 
Gorbam for Portland at ll.W a. m.. Sc. Paria. 
J.» p. a., arriving at Portlaad mJ:1o p. a. 
Γ rat*» will ma t»T Portland time 
JOSEPH HICK "OS. Geeera' Maaaerg. I 
ΟΓΈ PUZZLE CORNER. 
[« oinmunu-ation* for Ibis Department should 
h« sent be editor, W. Il Eabtma», East Sam· 
ner, Mc-1 
1 «TORD SQUARE. 
1· I η tit. 
a. i >ne who names. 
3. To enclose in a bag. 
4. Krali. 
3. A rendezvous for loyers. 
Dix is. 
II.—CHARADE. 
Ad animal is my tiret ; 
My next is se«n on high ; 
My whole with brilliant ray, 
Shines in the evening sky. 
Ethan. 
11L—ENIGMA 
Composed of ϋ letters. 
My 3, 5, 7 is an article of food. 
My 4, 2, 5, 6 is hard to bear. 
My 1, 7, 0 is a useful bird. 
My H, 6, is a great evil. 
My 2. 4 is to undermine. 
My whole is something we all desire. 
IIattie. 
IV.—TRANSPOSITIONS. 
1. Transpose more strict into oppo- 
site. 
2. Transpose a Kuropeati country into 
suffering. 
X Transpose to hearken into noise- 
less. 
4. Transpose au article of food Into 
uncovered. 
Transpose a source of light into 
pierce*!. 
Transpose frightened Into holy. 
κ. h. k. r. 
» V.—DIAMOND PI'Ζ Ζ LE. 
I. A consonant. 
1 A plant. 
3. A tree. 
4. A girl's name. 
A vowel. Nrllik. 
V1 —SCATTERED PROVKRIt. 
i (The proverb may be foun-1 by taking one 
word from earh of the following sentences, In 
the orvler in which they ml*.ud. 
1. 1 know not what others may say. 
2. It is not all of life to live, nor all of 
death to die. 
3. It never rains but it pours. 
4. To be or not to be, that is the quee- 
tion. 
0. Be not wise in thine own eyes. 
I w ■ maketh a glad father. 
7. Tu» this sl&r-spangled banner; O, 
long may it wave. 
8. Man wants bat little here below, nor 
wauL« that little long. 
9. To sleep, perchance to dream : ay. 
there's the rub. 
10. 1 know no middle ground in this 
just cau-e. 
11. How doth the little busy bee im- 
prove each shining hour! 
12. Within a garden °s spacious bounds, 
a little flower I spy. 
IX How can I speak with heart so 
fUll':· 
14. Be still, sad heart, and cease repin· 
> ing. 
15. Alas ! too late! Had I but known tt 
one short hour ago Tkaddlxs. 
Answer.» to IYî/les or La.-t Wkkk. 
1.—TooUh). 
2.—Water. 
.'• —In all things give thanks. 
4— C Κ REALS 
TOK I u 
W Ε 1) 
D 
— Emma. 
• — Strange that w<- should slight the 
violets till the lovely flowers are gone. 
Don't Stki· ox a Holuni. Stoxk ! 
Thai in what Captajn Allen of the Fire 
Department of Worcester dul. and that 
wss how he hurt his ankle »o badly. After 
the doctor set the broken bone. Captain 
Allen used Pkkby Daw's Pais Kim kk a.·» 
a liniment. The suffering was soon over, 
and the Captain was well in a short time. 
Knowing the accidents ts which tiretnen 
are constantly subject. Captain Allen ad- 
vises everybody connected with a Fire 
Department to keep a bottle of Pais Kit.· 
lkk always on hand. 
It has been remarked that every miner 
! knows his lode, but the history of the rise 
I and fall of the toy pist·! has proven 
that 
every minor doesn t know his load. 
Moth&b Swan's Worm Syki r. 
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic ; 
for feverishuess. restlessness, worms, con- 
stipation. 23c. 
When an orator addressee the pupils of 
a de&f and dumb asylum he never begins 
his speech with " Lend me your ear·." bnt 
like the old clock on the stairs he " points 
and beckons with his hands." 
Bkw ark ok S h inulkks. 
We havi· exposed during the last year, 
m*uy swindlers who advertise nnder the 
name of medicine, vile compounds which 1 
only increase human suffering. To all who 
need a pure medicine and blood puriûer, 
we can honestly recommend Sulphur Bit- 
ters.—Editor Sun. 
That which is permanent is always to be 
preferred to that which is. transient." This ! 
g!itt< ring generality appears in the Ν. V. 
Suu under the head of " Reflections for the 
Day." Evidently the writer never ha>i a ! 
boil on his neck. 1 
Hi max Bt.ooi>—On the purity and vital- ] 
itr of tlie blood depend the vigor and health ! 
of the whole erstem. Disease of various 
kinds is often only the sign that nature is < 
trying to remove the disturbing cause. A j 
reiue<ly that gi*es life and vigor to the 
blood, eradicates scrofula and other impuri- ι 
ties from it, as Hood's Sarsaparilla un- 
doubtedly does, must be the means of pre- 
venting many diseases that would occur j 
without its use. Sold by dealer·. 
Une reason why so few travelers lode 
their lives at the burning of hotels, says 
the Detroit Free Press. Is thai the great 
majority of them stay out uights till it is 
too late for an Incendiary barkeeper to 
burn a hotel. ! 
A Strong Statkmkxt Vinmcatki». 
Mr. W. E. Clarke, of Providence. R. L, 
senie y ears ago wade concerning his Kidney 
mediciue. Hunt s Remedy, the strung state- 
ment that it "was never known to fall.** 
How Jid he dare to say so much? How- 
did he know it to be the truth? Betuas»· 
Hunt > Remedy, the great kidney and liver 
medicine, proved itself to be a positive 
cure for Bright'» Disease of the Kidney*; 
and he knew that a medicine that woald 
accomplish that, would cure anv ailment of 
the Kidneys. Bladder, liver or Urinary Or- 
gans. And time has proved the statement 
strictly true. 
Λ fashion item states that the Boston 
young man Is beginning to wear eye-glasj 
and knee-breeches." Well the one neces- 
sitates the other. The average Boston 
young man needs the eye glasses iu order 
to see his legs. 
That Hacking Cougu can be so quickly 
cured by ShUoh's Cure; we guarantee it. 
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liv- 
er complaint? Shlloh's Vitalizer Is guar- 
anteed to cure you. 
Sleepless nights made miserable by that 
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure Is the rem- 
edy for you. 
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath 
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 
50c. Nasal Injector free. 
For lame back, side or chest use ShUoh's 
Porous Plaster. Price 25c. 
Shiloh's Cough and C onsumptlon Cure 
is sold by as on a guarantee. It cures con- 
sumption. 
Shiloh's Vitalizer is what yon need for 
! constipation, lose of appetite, dizziness, ti 
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 j* 
and 75c. per bottle. £ 
Croup, whooping cough and bronchitis d 
immediately relieved by ShUoh's Cure. n< 
For sal· by J. H. Rawson, Paris HU1, 
* 
and A. M. Gerry, South Parie. 
STOP 
tSOOOfiDlD, SPECIAL 10T1CE. 
BKWAHK of CoaatarfeUa and ltnlUtk»··. The blab reputation «airel by ADAMSUN'S 
BOTANIC COUOH BALSAM for the are of 
THIEF. 
COUeBi*,|CCU>e, BLKEMSr, OF TUK NO 
Al '^MA ΑΧΙ» CoBHL'MPTll)!· ha· give» (a 
iparwu «oui)Ouidi, The {ttinta 
Adamsor's Botanic Cough Balsam 
la prep ira) -inly by FRANK W. KINSMAN A 
CO., Sole Proprietors. To protect puraelve» 
iron l<npo«uloa,txa«la· lh« bottle *ad ice (batib« 
$5000 
name of F· W. KIRINAW, Dionlit, AO· 
gutla. Me., ί» blown η the ni··· of Ibe boUle 
A reward of $JOu· gold I» offered (or a bitter ar 
l'ele. H*e also offrr a rrwnjgl of t«n tbouxand 
dollar· to the proprietor of any remedy showing 
more testimonial· of genuine cm·· of Aitlima. 
and Lung I>i»ea..e in the same length of time. 
REWARD! 
ADAw*o.v" Horuicmruii iiaiaati 
la for inlr by all OruKgl·!· and l>*at*rr 
at to rant·, 35 rtati iud 7Λ rtnU |>«a 
batu·. 
M 
·"";·> 
(fA *· ΟΛ 
*'&ι· 
fr· 
THE WONDER OF HEILIN6! 
nofQl*pVl T*1· K*«M.rt iatbeorilyn^ vwvttilll· rlû.· If tbi* tl>ae*ar, CoM in 
BeaU, Ve. far" < niarrti C ■ re.M «pre tally 
prepar· 4 to maet ·»η la .«*«·,··« main· all tb« 
rirame pn«i«riiee of tb« Kxiritrli our 
IVa··! Ν«η·κ· in' .h»' I* tor iuh luitur· 
hal afl'Vtlona, 1· nun<l* aud Inripeuaivr. 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. 
tion haa cured so many cam c( thoae diatrr»· 
hi* cutuplainla aa tb« Β a Irarl. 
Hemorrhages. Lonc», ^Htmnaoh. 
Hoae, or from any cauae, la ape«dily contrullrd 
aixl atopped. 
Diphtheria & Sore Throat*1,·,;,;!:; 
protBjiCr. It la a auro cure. Pelav 1» d*ugcToua. 
Far l'ilr», BliaJ, BleeJiag ar Itch· 
it la the greafeal kuowu rvtuedt. 
Far 1" leer·. Ο Id *»rr« ar Open tV η u η J 
Iuacdou uj.'u iIicm t> tu- ·! r<uiarki' κ. 
Cnutinn TOW S Fr TRACT Aa« i««<- 
tnlrd. 7*4 pen ·■..<■ Jmm the trcrJt "N0V 
Λ',ΪΓΛ.Ι Cr bivtrti tit thé jicu-'.anJ fur yuturt 
frnilr-i..d/ t on i«rr«i»iiiw i*tf in d| jw. V.iu 
ct 4/r m rmm win/ ,4.'tr«i' imuI <>a À<iriM;j /Y>.\i>'âf 
KXTIl-iCT. IVkr mother y*parat»m 
j! M Hrrrr*<>·>Ι III bulk bp VltOtiirr. 
«rrrui.ni * *xi> toiuct χβτιγι r«. 
POND'S EXTRACT 50e., $1.00, 11.75. 
TciletC'eam 1.00 Catarrh Cur» 75 
>· 50'Ptoitee 23 
l pSa'«e — 25 Inhaler Gtasi50c.)· 1.00 
Tfclct Soap* 3 Cu»e«V 50 Mitai Sj'iec* 25 
0nti.«rt .50 Wedciîcil Paper 25 
Family Sy'iiVff, $1.00. 
ϊ *ι·:. ·. r· a.I i *k···· IS, 1», 31 »> d Τβ of onr New 
1ΊΧ| knl «lii ft an· Ui{*M. ·< U bottle. 
IS^m-μ NawP»*i 'II WTT1I nt*To*Tor or* 
l'un AIL»τK>Ν * t"L>T 1 KKK ON AI'I'U'lTtOX TV) 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
14 West 14th St.. Now York. 
DEASKOND 
S fîYES. 
THTJ 
B33t Cyss tver Made. 
•vroî! «sii.k. ti' oriov.-* * 
DRESS".>. COATS, 3CA3FS, ΗΟΟΓίβ, 
YAPN, stock::· rs, carpet racs, 
RIBBONS, FÎ/.TKERS, a > 
fancy trtlcl* oaaiiy d fd r-t!y ct liicd to M y 
riurl, liri,v·*, < fr*ii, Itlur. 
4 ardlfiil IloV KltJ Mu « ui llru«R, llllw 
t<ri«n, T. rr.i t nil· ft C'lT U·: λΙοι». 
Warrmn:! F*at λ l Γ·: F- h wttl 
color cne to tour lb·, rf cotnia. Uyrahireirtcr 
ηκ 1 Dyr« try thcec rim. Ycu will be Or lighted. 
Sold fcr rr »rad rm Î0 cent· a 4 any 
color w anted ·* .t poet pud. (Ι .«1βιτ>1 unpla 
and λ -· ci ίν. τλι S t-'til icr a 3- ituf. 
λ» KL1A ΚI« II \Kl»HO\ Λ « <>.. HurllnCla».Vt. 
GOLD and SILVER PAINT. 
Bronze Pnint. A'tists' Slack. 
>' fild.nf I 1 7 Ε-1· ■*. rran;I*. Lau.p·, 
ChaadrUr», ar.d I. ra'.. iii. ! ornamental work· 
Bjual to ary of \he :'ι ρ» 
■ '. k!· '» ar.d only j 
M KLLS I'K ** VBD*ON Λ « Ο-, liurllagloa,Λ » 
Maine Steamship Co. 
i«Hl*H>rkly Line to Nfw York 
>teamera Eleanor· and Franconia 
Will untilfurther notice left ? e F ranklm Whirl 
'ortland, eTerv MONDAY and THURSDAY· 
,t « P. M., and leave Pier it East River, New 
fork, every MONDAY and THURSDAY fttt 
». M. 
Duno# the ontnmcr month· these Steamers 
rill touch »t Vineyard if iven on jheir pa* 
ace to an<l from New York. Price, Inclndinl 
>tate room», fVuo. 
These s'.eamers are flttcd up with fine aecorn 
nodations for passenger», making tbi· a ver τ 
tes rsble roate for travellers between New Yor» 
nd Maine. Hoods destined beyond Portland 
ir New York forwarded to destination at once 
From Dec. 1st, to May lst.no passenger· will 
>e iak< d by this line. 
HKNRY KOX .General Λ (rent, Portland 
J.r.AMKS.Ag'tPiers: K.K.,New York. 
Tickelaand State rooxs can be obtained at 74 
£acban*e street 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
BLANK BOOKS, 4c.,at 
SROCKETT'S DRU6 STORE, 
aching Um>Ui, will deaden tbe nerve ana give 
permanent relief. Obtuuder, Medicated Cot- 
ton and Instrument, all eompleu·. for 85 eta. 
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers In Patent 
Medicines, and by the Manufacturer, 
Ο P. Macalastïu, D. D. S.« Lynn, Ma sa. 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
PEARL'S 
WHITE 
GLYCERINE 
BEAUTIFIES Til Κ COMPLEXION, 
CrBL'S ILL KI\DS OF SKIN DISEASES, 
lENOm FRECKLES. MOTH· 
PATCHES, ΤΑΜ, IIACI VOIMS, 
M<1 all Imptrltl· *. either wttiiln or up· η the skin. 
Γογ CKAffEO HAHÏS, ROUGH C* CHAFED SKIN it l> 
IndUpetulb'e. Try one bottle «u t ri'i nevtr be 
arltiik Ul It. l té alio 
PEARL'S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP 
It makes the akin to lolt uaj 
white. 
PEARL'S WHITE 
GLYI'Elll\E CO. 
Xrw ll.»rn ( t, 
■ Ujarwjt Caj.'tj x w 
WANTED. 
Koergetic and litelllfent men, iosolicit onler·. I 
ila coming aeaaon. For Naraery Stock, con el et 
* of Frail Tree·. Grape Vine·, and all the email 
ult·; Hoee Buthe·, Shrubbery, Ornamental 
ree*. Ac. Experience not e»»ential. Good in- 
leeitiâatâ to men ofmatnre age and good bud- 
M ability. Apply t»y le tier and ataie age, and 
«•"fc™"·· 
S T. CANHON, 
AllgVU, M I.I 
-L 
The sovereign temperance tonic, Wheat 
Bitters, la the purest and richest blooJ, 
brain and nerve food In existence. 
Dit. Brown. 
The tailor does not object to a tear if for 
revenue only. 
{^"Feathen·. ribbon», velvet can all be 
colored to match that new hat by uaing 
the Diamond I)yea. 10 cents for any 
oolor. 
The man who lends his influence gener- 
ally expects big interest on the loan. 
Oh Oilead ! Gilead : Oilead 1 What a balm 
to heal all aching pains. Why, in the Re- 
lief Liniment this balm Is found. Sold by 
all dealers. 
The motto for the stamping-clerk at the 
post-ofllcc—Wherever you see a bead hit It. 
No female should attempt the toll and 
drudgery of wasb-day, when it cau be ob- 
viated by the us« of James Pylo's unrival- 
led I'earllne. 
Musicians are in the habit of slurring 
some notes; but they all speak well of 
greenbacks. 
" Bt'CHC-PAlMA." 
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid- 
ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. 
Druggists. 
" Never put off until to-morrow" doesn't 
apply to a creditor; put him off as long as 
possible. 
Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Kestorer Is the 
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases. 
All fits stopped free. Send to Ml Arch 
Street, Phila.. Pa. 
A Western <iuark calls his notrum 'a gift 
from Heaven.'' hut he makes Ms victim·» 
pay for It all the same. 
Hall's Hair Kenewer renews, cleanses, 
brightens, and invigorates the hair, and 
restores faded or gray hair to its youthful 
color and luitre. People with «ray hair 
prefer to use the Kenewer, rather than 
proclaim to the world through their 
bleached locks that they are becoming 
aged, and passing ou to decay. 
There are so many Informers in Ire'and 
that people living there ought to know a 
great deal. 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is, without 
doubt, the safest, surest, and beat 
remedy that ha.* ever been Invented for 
internal and for external nse. It l« 
applicable to a great variety of com- 
plaiuts, and Is equally beneficial for man 
or beast. Find out about It and thank us 
for the advice. 
A man who beats hi» wife, even at a 
game of checker», I» a wretch whom to 
call shrewd would be base flattery. 
By lack of opeu air exercise, and the 
want of »ulllclent carc in the matter of di- 
et, the whole physical mechanism often 
become» impaire·! during the winter. 
Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is the proper remedy 
to take In the spring of the y«,*ar to purify 
the blood, Invigorate the system, excite 
the liver lo action, and restore the healthy 
tone and vigor. 
The Mls»lMlppl I» called " the father of 
water»." Now that it Is over its bank·» it 
becomes a step farther. 
A CAKI). 
To all who arc suflering from the errors 
auJ indiscretions of youth, nervous weak· 
owe, early decay, ίο.*·· of manhood, etc., I 
will send a recipe that will cur»· you, >k>:i 
or cu αιμ,κ· Till? great remedy was dis- 
covered by u missionary in South America. 
Send a self-addressed envelope to the Kev. 
Joseph T. IniiiiU), Station 1), Ν. V. City. 
" You arc setting us a had example," as 
the algebra class said when the teacher 
wrote a hard equation on the hoard. 
On Thirty Days' Trial. 
ThkVoltau' Bk.lt Ο». Vtrnhall, Mirh., 
will send I>r. Dyes's celebrate.) Electro· 
Voltaic Belts and Electric Appliances on 
trial for thirty days to men young or old) 
who are altlicted with nervous debility, 
lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaran- 
teeing speedy and complete restoration of 
health and manly vigor. Address as above. 
Ν. B.—No risk is incurred, as thirty days' 
trial Is allowed. 
Germany is goiug to exclude American 
sausages. Bismarck has killed his dog, 
and wants to monopolize the market. 
A Great Si nmicit —In 1*50, William 
Vork, was a great sufferer from dyspep- 
sia. biliousness, and kidney complaint. 
Pour bottles of " L. F." At wood's Bitters 
entirely restored hit*. The true article 
bears the signature of "L F." At wood; 
also, trade mark " L. F." Be not misled 
by the signature of one "Wood" nor of one 
" Moses F. Atwood." 
If there Is ever a time io a man's life 
when he is tempted to lie. It is when the 
assessor begins to asks persona! questions. 
A granger whose name Is Bob Shield, 
Wm mowing the grass in his Held, 
By a snake he was bitten, 
And he has lust written, 
'· St. Jacobs Oil has the bite healed." 
A lame Chinaman ou the I'acitlc, 
Of paius ami aches was prolidc; 
lie limped all around, 
l'util he had found 
St. Jacobs Oil, the great specific. 
Blobson says that there is only one thing 
to him whose eud is involved in mystery, 
and that is the coil of woman's back hair. 
Winston, Forsyth Co., N. C. 
Gents—I desire to express to you my 
thanks for your wonderful Hop Bitters. I 
was troubled with dyspepsia for live years 
previous to commencing the use of your 
Hop Bitters some six months ago. My 
car· has been wouderful. I am pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of this place, 
and my wnole congregation can testify to 
the great virtue of your bitters. 
Very respectfully, 
Rkv. II. Fkkkbek. 
Cropped hair is said to be the newest 
crauk of fashiou able ladies. If it is a 
crank it is proba bly turniDg some of their 
heads. 
Λ Stitcii in Time. 
Your children are always getting into 
trouble of some sort or other. They cut 
or buiu their hands, sprain their ankles, 
crush or hurt themselves in many ways. 
They have sudden attacks of cramps, diar- 
rb<i·» or dysentery. Λ phyeici&u 1m Ht-nt 
for, delay ensue·, and frequently the con- 
sequences are serious. This could all be 
avoided by having a supply of Pond's Ex- 
tract at hand. Nothing will relieve pain 
jo quickly, stop bleeding or heal wounds, 
Omises, etc. Its action is quick, sure and 
mfailing. Full directions with each bot- 
;le are supplied. 
Telegraph wires are so numerous on 
M»me of the streets In New York that peo- 
ple living on a fourth-flat can sift their 
uhes by merely throwisg them against 
,ie network. 
Consumption Ccrkd. 
An okl phyeicao. retired from practice, 
it.ving had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple | 
rtgetable remedy for the speedy and per- 
mnentcure for consumption, bronchitis, 
:aUrrb, asthma, and all Throat and Long 
iflections, also a positive and radical cure 
'or Nervous Debility and all Nervous com ( 
>liinte, after having tested its wonderful 
:uratlve powers In thousands of cases ha* 1 
"elt it his doty to make it known to his 
luffering fellows. Actaated by this motive 
mi a desire to relieve human suffering, 
will send free of charge to all who desire e 
t, this recipe, in German, French or Eng- 
" 
;lish, with fall instructions for preparing 
nd using. Sent by mail by addressing with 
tamp, naming this paper, W. Α. Νογκβ, 
49 Power1» Block, Rochester, Ν. Y. 
BEST 
ffurmir PKEPiin, 
TI«KOr«HLT TUTEf, 
ACCEPTABI.E AND RELIABLE. 
I Th· Phoephatee of the WbMtu* 
lu mort 
Valuable fool property, and are. when prop- 
erly prepared, the moat aooep table nutriment 
with which to build up the mjeUm. 
The Blood, Brain and Nerree are the fbrree 
which bear tho «train of ercrjr day work and 
Ule, and in onler to eaTeeicknrea It Is wieo to 
Bl ILD FOlt HEALTH. 
Wheat Bi tter» are prepared, »o< byfrrmrn lo- 
tion but by eolation and are rlehoet in the 
Phoephatee, while the etaroh and impure mat- 
ter are eliminated. Theee make In them- 
vivre a bad*, to whleh U added the beet and 
ohoicwat medicinal qnalltlee, neoanary to 
make it a tonio and bitter. It ie et onoe health· 
ful, pleeeant to the taete and muet not be oon* 
founded with the thouaand and one cheap 
{alcoholic bittm which are eoldee enre-alle. 
Medicine la doubly effect!re when ueed with 
(ood. ao aa to nouriah while it ccrrecta. 
■lold by dnuorlete. 1100 per bottle. 
I W1IXAT ίίΤΤΚΒβ CO., MTre. Ν. T. η 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
PIIOTOtiKAPIIKK, 
COTTAGE STREET, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Piotipplis and Views, 111 Sizes. 
ΡΙ1ΚΛ8Κ CAIili. 
When at Norway 
CAl.L IN ANL> GET ONE OF 
ELLIOTT'S 
Good Warm Overcoats, 
FOR HEN AND BOYS, 
|AT i.ess than 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 
THE Tl^LANCE will be 
SOLD FOR FIJ3ST I 
To m»k« room for rar 
SPRING STOCK. 
A 1.SO 
Suits of All Kinds ! 
VERY LOW FOR CASH. 
No trouble to ehuw jr »o<U at 
ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE, 
y Ο it W A V, Jf AIS'E. 
«#*O)i|(0»i:c Kimbi.ll 11*11 
The Best in Use. 
CROCKETT'S 
Condition Powders, 
Only 25 cts. per pri Map. 
Orcr iOO/nanti* nohl in ■!nn'inry. 
' 
FORVTLA IUOWX WIIKN Hk-JI Κ*ΤΐΙ>. 
S. L CRCCKETT, R®sM Apolbeeary, 
NORWAY, ME. 
A. C. JONES, 
SMITH AND MACHINIST, 
smith Pari*. Maine. 
Μ Λ XI.'FACTURER of get *ral mirlilorrT^tfui 
engine·, mill work, «pool m, -hinery and tool», 
holt», »· t screws. tap*, dies and drill· made and j 
v*|m, mowing aud thrashing ira- 
chine·, pump· of all kind*, pro tu··, «ru u·. pistol·. 
DtTM, trap·, A nratlv ail·! promptly repaired, 
toaoi and water piping done to order. 
BXJ^T YOUR 
Doors, Windows, Blinds ; 
MOULDINGS, 
Slair Rail, Balnslers, Neweîs j 
ASH AND PIXE SHEATHING, 
WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES, 1 
BU4CKETS, PICKETS, AC. 
—or— 
S. p. MAXIM & SON. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE- 
PRICES LOW. 
Ν. B. Every ilcecription of House Finish fur 
nlah&t at short notice 
«^-Planing. Matc.h Ing, Band Sawing and gen- 
eral jobbing attended to. 
USE OftLV 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
S. P. MAXIM & SON, A6'TS 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Ν. B. We desire to call special attention to the 
STI'ERIOR QtTALlTlEfl of this paint. During the 
Eaat two ve.ire 
over fol k hi ndkkd gallons of it 
re been used in THIH Vici.MTT, giving in EVERY 
IHITAWCB the very btltOl Satisfaction 
It is well known thit the bent lead and oil, mix 
ed in the usual way will is ·short tune lose ita 
glos» and rub off or ch^lk. Rubber Palut Is guar· 
anteed not to CltACK. CHALK, ok I'EKL. 
We are aware ol a Kreat prejudice ajrum-t mix 
ed paint* but we eonûdently ree >mmend this, b" 
Having it to be the most beautiful durable and 
economical paiot in the market. 
Remember this Rubber Paint ii composed of 
pure White Lead, Zinc, Linseed Oil and India 
Rubber, with the best coloriug pigments thai can 
be obtained, ground in. A careful examination 
o( buildings on which It haa been used will con- 
vince the oio«t skeptical of its merits. 
Were er to the following parties who bare u> 
id our i> lint viz : 
J. C. Marble, O. A. Maxim. J. Daniels. I'ari» 
Hill. X.J.I u"hman. North Paris. S. F. Rriggs.R. 
S. II ill, I> X. True, F. C. Merrill, and L. ». Bill- 
η*», So. Paris. A. .M Trull, Norway 
Send for circular and price liât. 
a 
I I I ΓΝ I II mm I I ■ h 
m hUnnAn I 
JU8T ARRIVED AT 
STOWELL'S CLOTHING ROOMS 
South Paris, Maine. 
The Large*! aid Beet Selected 8tock of 
:ine Ready Made Clothing 
Overcoats and Ulsters, 
HAT8, CAPS, 
lents'Furnishings, &c., 
Irer t-hown In Oxford Coantr. Bought lor Caih 
and will be «old at 
Prices that defy Compétition. 
Remember, we have all grade· frcm tbe < Inap- 
X to tbe best made in town. Plea««< call u j> ■ 
ant clothing of any kin.J. We ran pi· at.) you 
Mb as to Price and Qutlity. 
Your» Truly, 
£. Δ. S. & Co., 
MASONIC BTTILDINGK 
LEAKY ROOKS. 
BY ΟΓΒ OKOBGE. 
A granite shaft bigger than Cleopa- 
tra'a needle liée all ready to be quarried 
for the man who can invent a roof for 
dwellings that will be tight during the 
winter month· for this section of the Un- 
ited States. For the past six or eight 
thousand years the inventive genius of 
man has been all concentrated upon pat- 
enting a perfect fitting corset, and a 
safety-pin that would not stab the wearer 
evejy time she moved, and all this time 
humanity has had to go to bed with an 
umbrella over it, and a life preserver un- 
der the pillow—every time that it looked 
like rain or a thaw. 
The same rule that would make a 
car|>enter tight wnuld nut apply to a 
building, and a roof that was tight in 
summer as»i pair of fasionable pants 
would leak like a riddling seive in win- 
ter. I don't know what a riddling seive 
is, exactly, but it expresse* the idea of 
want of tightness better than any of the 
thirty thousand words that 1 have on my 
tongue's end. A leak always occurs in 
the night. A mysterious providence has 
thus arranged it, just an it has that a 
fellow always gets an invitation to a 
kissing party after he has been eating 
onions, and it either comes where it will 
1 
ruin the best paper in the house, or else 
1 
it is exactly over the bed. Few things 
discourage a man more than to be awak- ) 
ened in the night by ic« cold water drip- 
ping on his face. At first he imagine* 
that it i* the cold.clamm) hand of death,. 
till it occur* to him that death's hand is 
! 
not clammy, and also that it always 
lacklea the feet first. First he lights 
sut of bed. and then he lights a lamp. 
»nd sees abore his bed on the ceiling an 
irregular crack, along which a procession 
)f drops of water are marching in single 
file. He sees the leader go along till it 
*ets exactly over the place where the 
deeper lay in bed. when it lets go the 
'rack and pounces down on the upturned 
face, while the next drop behind shakes 
with laughter and hurries along to the 
iamc *pot, when it got- through the 
ume performance. And then the bed is 
pulled out, and the wash-bowl, and 
pitcher, and slop-jar, and towels, and 
:u§padore, and coal-hod are formed into 
»n amateur base ball nine, with the 
ratcher holding the most prominent pe- 
tition and leaving them to j»l ty out the 
first innings, the occupant of the room 
meanders through the house, waking up 
iverybody and peering in'o all the rooms 
η search of other leaks ; and he general- 
ly finds 
" 
wafer, water everywhere," and i 
not a drop of anything in the house to ! 
lrink : for if there U any time when a 
nan needs to te divorced from hi* Good [ 
Templar pledge for just a few moments 
it is when he is wandering about a cold 
house in the night, clad only in a small 
lamp and three and a half yards of 
Wamsutta cotton cloth, with a turn- 
Jown collar and a breast pocket in it— 
?_ «L. ι...» .L » iL I 
doth. He finds floods everywhere. and 
ι* he wanders around, occasionally a 
J „ m η w ill give way and a large stream 
of oaths will pervade the room He will 
find the water coming down in the par 
lor, right over the etager»'·, and he will 
have to take two hundred and thirty one 
irnamentrt and Christmas cards off before 
he can move it. and he will find another 
ttrram, coming down through the closet 
where all his wife's best clothes are hung 
»nd by the time he has finished his tour 
jf inspection, every tin utensil, pan, 
bucket and dl-h in the house has Ιχκ-η 
"ailed into requisition, and he thinks it 
le owned a pail factory, that he could 
run it on full time to supply his demand. ; 
Disgusted and mad. he goes bir* to bed 
)nly to wait until morning, that he may 
:l«ar the snow otf the roof. Now clear- j 
ng some two or three tons of snow and 
ce from a roof where 'tis frozen solid to 
he gutter while standing on a ladder is 
lot as pleasant a job as sitting on a tront 
itep on a summer night pouring taffy in- 
o a pretty girl's ear, and is a more dan· 
rerous too. If your tongue slips In the 
atter case, you can correct the mistake 
>f fore lis loo late, but If your ladder flips 
>r the snow slides off the roof, taking you 
vlth It, there doesn't seem to be any way 
or you to recover either your position or 
lamages. A gentleman in Belfast having 
uttered from a leaky house, determined. 
a*t siturdav. to entice the snow from his 
oof through the inild influence of hatchet, 
jot he did not know the bent way to go to 
fork to get it off. The easiest way a man j 
an cut ice out of a house gutter Is to hire ; 
«other man to do it; but this gentleman 
lid not think of that «impie and safe way ; 
■) he planted a twenty-five foot lad 1er up | 
gainst the eaves of the house and with his » 
iatchet in haud he cautiously climbed up 
nd commenced l«K>st?nini? tht? ict* will» tho 
? 
atchet. He harked and chopped, and bits 
f ir.· flew In his eyes, and lit ou the top of | 
is shirt collir and crept down his back 
ι here they could warm themselves against 
is undershirt, and filled his mouth au l 
are full. Aud ever and auon the handle 
f the hatchet would strike the gutter in· 
tead of the blade striking the Ice an.l a 
utnbness would ruu up his arm, and his tlu- 
ers would tingle as If some one had patted 
im on his crazy bone with a club. Sud· 
enly he heard a souud that resembled the 
cream of a rocket when It Is touched 
ff. and the next instant the top of his U>1· 
er began to promenade along the edge of 
!ι«· gutter and he felt himself moving to- 
rard mother earth with a speed that he 
ad never equalled since a boy, wh-;n he 
in out of an orchard In order to prevent 
•n.ling the seal of his troupers to a dog 
îat wanted to borrow it. He hung on to 
ie ladder with his hand», but hie feet let 
ο their hold and the ladder was wrenched 
•om his grasp and then he commenced to 
y rate, and describe angles aud linen In 
le air. aud finally laid down in 16 diff rent 
nsltlons In a snow drift with only a '-'5- 
>ot ladder for a bed spread The female 
coupants of the house hearing the crash, 
yoked out of the lower window just iu 
me to see him go by, some two laps 
Sead of the ladder, and a doctor, seeing 
im when he got the word "go," fille I a 
md sled with Jackscrews and tools of dlf- 
rent kinds and rushed out to pnt him to- 
pther when he landed, but the gentleman 
»gan to slowly move and uncoil and nn- 
uk himself, spit snow from his mouth, 
leeze it from his nose, and dig it out of 
is ears, and shake it out of his cloth» s, j id then he hunted in the drift for his J ■eath, which he had lost, and when he ! 
und It and got it back in him, the first use ' 
ι made of It was to breathe a solemn vow 
at he would never climb heavenward 
;ain on a ladder while he had any sense 
his head or dollars In his pocket, and 
at the next time he fell off a ladder from 
e housetop some other man would do the 
lling, and that finally he would not even I 
mb Jacob's ladder if there was a balloon 
y where that be could charter. And then 
e doctor hauled home his tools and the 
ntleman went Into the house with such 
lon't-ask any-questlons look on hie face 
it the stillness which pervaded the room 
□Id be almost heard, but if that ladder 
uld have spoken It could tell a etory that I 
>uld draw tears or laoghttr from a reader 
one of Cook's lectures. I 
A YOUNG OLD LADY. 
hTm. eir, I'm Toanctr than an y „f 
children »ew." aald Jtra. Month * 
ItoMnaon, of HI William Hi., ||lw 
lia*··. C«an. W« r«ail abont 
Ihla kind tfinbl* l.adles. but 
■«Idem >«· than· In Merlety, 
"Ye·, Mr; I'm Tonner 1'iau snvof mvehlldrra 
now. I keep ut> with the time», applaud the "> c 
lode* of old ViKaud don't *row oi l,"· » '.t ,j 
word· of Mr* Κ iblneon t«> \«01 Γβ| 
calle«l at her home. Mrs. Kobln· η ι* on „f t!t(! 
earnest go ahead *ort ol aired ladle»,»! wh.il, 
you read, b>it whom rou »o rarely and in m>!rr0 
Mwiclf. "I've had my »h*rroi trouble." ahi- ,R..j 
for all my life l'»e been a aufleror from 
la·· From tt·» haï reaultol diaeated t ,«^1* 
and Inaction of the difeetite or*·..·. ι Vc 
troubled wit»» dfapepaia.and have had 
weakneae 01 the etomach it has «renie if 
needed »"m?thlnfc ertiflrtUI and «tres/tn. ni ^ j 
attribut·· thl-11 ery*tpel »«. waiel Is r. mst ·, n 
al with me. I've been under the phvair ,n. ,.tri 
a ffreat deal dunn* mv nie. but I eevrr .;v,( 
any permanent beoellt I think ιιη'ίΐ I ι·< /«n f»t 
ιn«r l»r. Kennedy'· Κ WtiKI ΓΚ HKMEDV, wi 
ha· proved aper/eel rtt'oralirt in m p.t» ^(y 
health la better now iku It baa been 
tlm». I consider Ur K>inely-. Ι'\\·ΜΙΓΓΚ 
UKWKDV an eacellent ra--dirln··. I· ■» ... ^ 
ensivelv lu this eity. I keep it ft* a tuml. jj. 
inc, and rely upon It for I know ol tbe < „) 
ult· of ii»i«c κ 
FfVMMMrM Μ" ReWsae· rej B 
liealtb and reeewed you li. mil be .low, ,* rlttl 
praiae on that whh-b is thr »our« ·· m 
ιο thousand·. vu: I »r. Km ··«!. '» ► k V u>;l r I- 
KKMROY. A«k y-nir'lriitfKUi r ii it Κ 
ΚΑ νυΚΓΓΚ KSMKI» ha<be?..me il. 
wor<. Jtreryb 'd», ao«»ner or l»ter, «««t» < ,n^ 
alrkneaa ι» l>i» fi wcari» >m«· 4 l co-tl) I \\m|; 
ITR SIVED1 t' i la il Une peint 
expensive end H la efll-ient. For ail di· ·»..·,„( 
the Blood, Hillou· IHaordcr». Kidney un ni. 
( jn*iipati«n. *nd the a<*he· and il!· «ii mit. 
ttie domcatlc Iîle of w>»inro a rroaa hir.J 
oear. 
ISAAC BâGNALL, 
Woolen Manufacturer! 
M * afacture· C aaa m β aca. i an» îtt» Corro» 
tnd W.kîî., an>l ail Wdoi. fu.KH,». Fn.*;*·*,,, 
tad ÏAK*<%t CCaToM tUom UnKaaiNO and itou 
xasotee. 
it/VNOVKU, M Κ. 
The beat frunlte and te»t w..rk In He Count* 
r ii.e sneer. 
jynoiNrtJivrEisrTs, 
CURBING, TABLETS, AC. AC. 
All klr.ds of C-tn» tery W rk doti.· t·· .r 
W. H. non I.V HON, 
lUKTroRi». M .mκ 
MR.3. VAN BÏÏREN'8 
LADIES' TONIG. 
The Qre.it Femalo Remedy. 
The Favorite Prescription A the 
Women's Medical Institute, 
BUFFALO. N. Y.. U. S. Α.. 
F L*ucorrh<*a, or Whites, Inflammation and 
I'leeraUon >4 the W rnli. Pr .lapsus it ha. ιnf t 
thaWunib; Im'iruUriti···, t |.»«iiu»·. M k Head· 
• chr, Kidiiev C'unpUiiiU. lUrrniu·· *. Hainlol 
and lrr>y. ar M imlruatl n and An.· rrt. n 
F.ir m ikin/ labor eur, as a toetc tor m.>ih*r» 
when nurain^ ehildn-n. <>r thr. u,-h chan.-r I 
this prr|wriliuTi h«a .NO Ki^L tL is ru· ^ 
If ji>u h*»e tred other remedies without iur 
cu<. do nut he d w ira^rd, bit < »e "Lane*' 
T .M a lingU frml. It In*r/aU« to |{ive ijuui 
and permanent T'lit/. 
II ><>u are troubled with any »«»kr.i»«e or com- 
plaint common to our acs lay a«ide the >1 Λτι 
[>re*pri|4i··» f >r οιιοβ. an>l try Ι,ιιιυ T'isiv," 
wh'. h a* ifiitraiiUe will t>*itiv«l> curt you. 
*>Λ0β will !» Ifiven I any αλτ Of Female 
Waaki.ras or Inability which "Lat>ia*'T -ai » 1 
not cure This i* a th i% fit icr, made by 
rnp· uiklt !v!i"s, »ho know /non rxpvn/^os 
»h«t l.tMt·.' To»If can do. 
Sold by l>roecl«ta. Ρ Κ ICR, ft.OO. 
Th II' «'n'. m- ! -ιI /iufitv(< I· an m*« a- 
tion of pr mi'icnt L tlv PAynfujiu, a In. h»»· 
eucevofully tre»t^ 1 the .1.»··»·. » ·. mm ·η t- the 
•ea, f»r y.-ara. W %.a. MX her» and Dauefaur· 
can ..hlam a.1* i·* c>ncernliu[ the;r health anl 
diaea.es bv m u).fr". by aervtin.· ·|ηιΐ|Λ· η>« and 
daa> rtpt. it ot .mcw iwnd tw·. tljree ceht 
atampa f.,r our |«ni|.hlet to woewn. Ad'lreaa 
Wuiitrii'a >|rdl<*al ln«lltule, Uuflalo, îf T. 
iiltnttvn thu ftajier.) 
LOOK HERE ! 
Window Frames at Wholesale Prices 
Common pin· I5e ?<»« 
Hard t-lii· ι·ιι 11» y atjrl·, Mile I l<> 
«prur.a kiid I'lu· K«nr· IMrktla, |i 
|1·.<Ι« per lOOO. 
For Sal· V>y 
S. P. ΛΑ\ΐη Λ *01, 
Ε 
SOUTH PARIS. 
KIDNEY-WORT1 
§1 HAS BEEN PROVED T. 
J The SUREST CURE for 
f KIDNEY DISEASES. ? ■ 
a 
Cow > ho« back or diacrder^i urine !i 
•-ito that you are a nctlm ? ΤΙΙΓΝ DO NOT ; 
HESITATE; uae Kldney-Wor. at or.-*, < lrug-j , 
(li'i re· otnuend it) and it Wlllapeedily otw-i Λ 
«ω tho <Ijmm and r-store h'-alUiy »■■·.. η 
I oHÎAC Fcreofcplainta pe^-.'.iar » ΙββΙΜΙ Wa to y our sex, sucii as pain J 
"| i:iJ wf.ikr.rnn, Ku!ney-Wort Is unau.-p»a_ >1. 
H »a it wlil act yroepûj tM aafkly. J J, ! Either 3c*. Ine-tineaae, retention of urine. 
lirlc'i doatorropy ..-pcv.t*,anddu:i 
p.-.! as, all speedily yield to it· curatlv» power r 
IV SOM> I.Y ALL XJHUOOTST3. Γη 11 > 
DNEY-WORTi 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian 
HAIR RENEWER 
*.i« the first preparation perfect l> adapted to cur 
disease· of the sculp, and the find successful r· 
atorcr of failed or\rav hair to iu natural color, 
gmwth, au I youthful beauty. It ha4hadmat.y 
initiators, but none h.ive ao fully πι·Ί all the r. 
ijuircnietits n«-««lful lor the | r«■§ er treatment I 
the hairan t scaip. Kali '· IIaik Ιίι Nt« r.« I «a 
steadily grown in luvor. and spread ita lam· ai J 
iwefuli.es* to every quarter of the gU>l>c. Ita un- 
paralleled success can 1»· attributed to but ot.e 
cause: tht mtirr julHlmnil of U» promt» t. 
The proprietor» hare often been »urpriw>l at the 
receipt of order· from remote count lie·, *1 
theyUad never made au effort for ita introdui t.' >·■ 
Tbe use for a abort time of Hail's IIaik 
lltNEUKlt wonderfully Improve· tbe pers· -ai 
uppearance. It cleans»·· the scalp from all '«"· 
[«uritiea, cure* all humor·, fcv«r, ind dru'«. 
and thus pre venta baldness. It stimulates tit 
weakened «lands, and enable· them to pitch t '■ 
ward a new and vigorous growth. The effect* > f 
this article are not transient, like tho«e of < 
lolle preparation·, but remain a long t.uie, *bi· h 
ιiakes ita use a matter of economy. 
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
FOR THE 
WHISKERS 
tVill change the beard to a natural browr. of 
ilack, as desired. It produce· a permanent col"1' 
hat will not wash away. Consisting of a finale 
'reparation, it is applied without trouble. 
ΡΒΕΓΑΒΕΡ BY 
R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, Ν. H. 
Sold by all Dealer* in Medicines. 
FOR ALL THE FORMS 
OF 
Scroftilou·, Mercurial, and 
Blood Disorder», 
the beet re tried v, because the tr· *t 
searching an<i thorough blood- 
purifler, H 
Oyer's Sarsaparilla. 
bold by all DroggiaU ; #1, aU buttk·, 
